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THE KABTn TluES

"

KABUL, July', (Bakhtart-;-Min- ,
Isler of Agriculture and Img,atlon
Eng.' MIr Mohammad Akbar Roza
logelher with deputies fro,:" th~ .Ho·
use of Representatives and. mmlstry
officials inspected the experimental
wheat grown al Allabad farm yes.
terday.
A source In the ministry said that
Ihc wheat grown tram impro~ sOeds distributed to farmers in alI parts of tbe country almost invanably
npens 20 to 30 days earlier than the
ordmary wheat.
ThIS. he saId, is useful to the far·
mers because of Its early barv~t aod
because It gives the farmers more

time to ,plan for their next crop.
Early harvest made possible by Improved seeds also safeguard the trop
agatnst various pests and disen$:s.
The official hoped that with the
popularlsl\llOn of improved seeds ttlrmcrs will be able to Incrtase their
wheat crop and plant more
than
one crop a year,

Hijacked Plane
Eng. Reza harvest some

Pilat Identified

\\ he':) t

--------

World News In Brief
\10SCOW July
J. lTassl
l·SSR Defence Minister Mal shall
Andlel Grechko wlll VISll Algel.
Id un July 9 at the Invllatlon of
I he
chairman of the ('ouncll 01
minIsters and defencE' mllllst('t 01
I\IL!PII,\ Houan Roumcdlennc
IJEHKELE;Y Callfnrnla ,JulA '4HI(' (If eflll'lgt'!ll \
\\,1'" dl'e1alco 111 thiS umVC1sItv
t 11\ ... t· ... tprda\ ,lIter night of VI{l4
It'ncp 1 n wh II h jlllhce used 11''',11·
I Beutel I

GAULLISTS
1pm

PaRt'

vy

Weather
Skies In the northeastern regIOn w ill be cloudy and in the
other parts of count", clear, Yeo
stenia)' the warmest areas were
Gerisbk, J alalabad
and Farah
with a Il1gh of V. C. III F. Tbe
coldest area was Nortb Salang
with a low of :1 C, 37 F. Today's
temperature in Kabul at 12:00
noon was 31 C. 88 f.· Wind Slle-ed was recorded In Kabul 4 to
10 knots
y cslt.~rd~1 \ ... tt"li,peratures: \
Kabul
30 C
II C
86 F

to C
11)·1 F
23 r
73 F
.15 ('
~5 F
39 C
102 F
40 C
104 l!

Ilamlan

llaJ:'b!an
flera t
(;haznt

30 C
86 F

Kunduz

41 C

S"uth SaJanJ:'

100 F
16 C
61 F

52 F
19 C
66 F
10 C
50 F
10 C
50 F
16 C
61 F
18 C
(;5 F

12
53
21
70

C
F
C
F

7

C.

'44 F

\ltlAr;A Cl]';EMA:
At ~ ~ 'j~ H~ pm Ameflcan ilnd
!\ll\bh ldm Juhbed In FarSI
'ITIIE GUEAl TRAIN ROBBE·

.
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PAR~ ~INEl\IA:
•
b,t'2K 5!. 8 and 10 p.m. Iranian

~'1~ TO~ CHAMPION) ,
'1.i' -;

't;""

n\

gas and baton charges t9' break
lip studrnl demonstratloD.$..
JuJ; I (Reuter).lo\ ,.k
Foreign Mmister
.1111 H<iJl.'k ailived here Sunday
; , ... 'gn th,' Nuclear Nonprolife1.IIIOIl "l'1(',lt\
proposed by the
Sllvlel I·nloa the US and Bn~
tam Tas~ news agenq reported.
\IOSl \JII'

( i'CI hll...

A~IY1AN,

July J, (AP).-About
10 southern
jordan have been cleared of 10I lI~t swarms Invadmg frOJTl SaudI Arabia. Agriculture MtOlster
Saml Ayoub said,

,) lion acres of land

II

,1 ..... I·11lhl\
Ih,lIl .In.... uthe, head
td ~()\t Innll'nt III trw nlstnl\ uf
rcpubllcan France
Plll11l'Hiou mlngkd pleasule at
h'", landsllrl l ' \ IdOIY \\ nh a war11Illg that the ~oclal unrest and
natlOnv,lde ~tnke had left a he(I~Y legac\ n[ l'C'nllomIC PI obI·
ems
"We must not abuse thl:S V\{'tory he said 'We mus\,
to
"wet thE' l'nurnWlIs
dli'ficultles
\\hl\..h WI,.' hiive to 1,.)\~n.·Ul11e 10 pre·
vent the FrenCh peoplQ Jrom seelng thelr standard of llvmg go
dO\\ I1 'Ihl ough tnflat"ll1 IJIICL" 111·
crC'a~f'S ,-tIld unemplo~ ment
"It IS thus an obllgatlon lur
us to get r&forms
unclel \I,..-l \
rhe luture WIll bl' dtlhcult
FI anCOlS ~tlerrand, J \\ hu \1,. as
...aved Irom defeat 111 hts seat b)the Withdrawal of .1 l'ommunl~t
said VI tpr~ had I:Ot been [()qUIIcd til ,otto' rea:,olubly 'but CillO·
tlOnally on the slluatlOn as deM'·
Ilbed bv g'ovell1l11.'nt prnpag,1I1d.1
In falsI' tel ms

Kandallar

I

•
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KA:BuL NENDARI:
-At 2 5 and 7! Iranian ftlm
(SEPA'RATE BEDS)

WASHINGTON, JulY 1. (ReuICI I -PreSIdent Johnson is hopIng 10 fly to Costa Ric.. next
~ eek for a meetins", w,th
pre"'Idents of Central Ainerican cOunlnes. dlplomattc sour.ces sa,d.

As Former' Cuban
HAVANA, July I, (Reuler )--The
Cuban·Bom pilot of an Amer-Jcan
Airliner Hijacked over Honda Saturday will be detained 10 Havana
to face charges of desertlon. It was
announced yesterday
The Cuban Government mformed
the SWISS Embassy here that the
pilot. Jorge Barroso Burtentos. defected to th. UDlted Slates in 1960
takmg a Cuban plane With bim
The 15 passengers and two other
crew-AII Amencan--oo board the
DC-3 Will remam here until anothtwm-englned Southeast
Aviat'on
er pilot arnve~ from MiamI.
The Alrlmer Was captured. by a
man armed With a gun Just !>efore
It was due to land at Key West,
FlOrida. on a flight from MiamI.
Cuban authoTltles' mformed the
US Federal AVIation Agency
SO
mmUfes later that It had landed In
Havana
~-"--

REYKJAVIK
july 1.
(Reu·
tCI) -Ao exccptlonally hIgh poll
of 9C per cent seemed likely m
It-t;>lanci 5
preSIdential ~lectlon
~ esterday a~ the countl y - chose
between an alcaeologlst and an
ambassador fOI their next nat lonal leader
The t \\ 0 contenders are Dr
KII,tjan Eldjarn, 51. director of
the nallOnal museum of Iceland.
and Dr Gunnar Thoroddsen, 57.
Ilel,md s envOy in Compenhagen
A\ISTERDAM.. JulY I, (Reu.
Holland's ForeIgn MmlstP, DI Joseoh Luns left here to·
d.l\ fill IndoneSIa saYing he would d ~('US$ allegaltons of Indo11('<.;ldrl
n ueltles III West Inan
"IlIch Holland
transfen'ed to
Inrlnlll.'Sla In 1960
tt , I

lONDON, July I. (Reuter)-A
B11(1"',
fllrn
yesterday won
a
4!-1!'l uno
sterJ 109
order
flom
the
SovIet
Union
fOJ
industrial
Instruments
to he used tn DOwer stations The
Camufldge lnstrument
Group.
\1,. hlCh \\ lin the order in face of
flel ('l" Intel national competition,
"gned the contract WIth the SoVIet bUYing agency .Mashpnbormtorg In Moscow

--

~

CHICAGO, July I (Reuler)Sl>n Eugene MtCarthy yesterday
<-l t tacked DemocratIC Party leadel s who he sald were prevenl1n~ hb :-;UPP01 ters for the presIdential nommatlon
from obtam-,
,
Ing lE'cognItlOn

--Italian Law

Pilot Praises
•
Humane'Treatment
TOKYO, July I, (AP).-A captured U, S pilot has 'expresSed
grahtude for
"huniane
treat;nent" gIven him by the North
Vletltamese and denouJ1ced U.S.
all stnke agamst the North. the
Vietnam news agency reported
Sunday
HanOI'S offiCial
news agency
Idenhfled the Pilot as Atr Force
Co! John Peter Flynn, from Oh10
It said Flynn was badly m·
jured when shot'down over Ha·
nOI last October 27 and captured by the North VIetnamese,
VNA, In an English-language
bloadcast mom tored here, quotpd Flynn as saying
'I am deeply
grateful
for
the humane and competent treatment that 1 have received from
the North
V letnamese people
and for thiS opportumty to express my appreclatlOn
'I now Wish even more fervently that the bombings would
stop, negotiatIOns commence so
the wal could come to an end.
permitting the oeople of Vietnam to get on with the job of
building their nabon
The bl'ladcast quoted hIm as
d~taIllng extensive surgery that
restored use of hl~ IOJured left

l'
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Problem Child
(Continued lrom page 3)
gettmg their wishes fulf,Ued
Thloy do not learn to
cO""r,,1
their deSires which obYlously cannot
be always satisfied. When subQrdinated to authority they flOd It dllfl'
cult to Yield to the orders of the
boss and often tum out to ~ unst·
able In their Jobs
Tammg the wlld lS eaSier thaD
tamlOg the spOiled buman Thus parents shOUld keep an mind that it
IS not good for them to 21ve unllmlted freedom to 'theu children,
A child must be laught the lim"s
of life and must know the difference between the desirable and undes·
nable When a small child abuses
an adult, be should nQl be shown
appreCiation but should be prJpcrly
proper
mformed that It IS not
to abuse others
Love and affection given to the
young never goes wasted but It must
not come when Dot needed. Parents
who are afraid lest thell" child tum
against them only need to be 'remi·
nded that If parents beat thelf children tbey moy not be lIked but If
lhey do not guide tbem
pro[l4lrly
they are responSible for
the great
harm to theIr personalIties Once children grow up sod realise thiS they
Will never excuse tbelr paren!.s,
No thiS IS not to advocated hea·
tmg, but thIS IS only to make It de·
ar Ihat when a child does some thmg
wrong II IS the duty of parents to
'Ie'! the child know that he canoot
be loved for all his acts. And when
he does not get appreciation repea·
tedly for an act be leaves It a~Hdc.
I f a tbild is abusing the adulls
because be has often been giveo appreciation by his parenlSt it IS not
the cbild wbo is responSIble bUI bis
parents. It shows bad manners of the
. parents and nOl of the child But
the unfortunate child IS dislIked by
all except hIS parents JUst :'ICCHuse
of hiS parents

Madam, My Madam
(Continued Irom page 3)
dam and mdependence and hbe·
Jate herself from the hegemony
of man
Hippies are inventors. Some
female hiPPIes, madam, make quIte
pretty
dresses
from
ordmary
clothes
The
orIgInalIty can gIve
an Idea of
what Can be made from what 15
available locally.
The sen e of adventure, the
determmatlon to meet new challenges. the deSire to fight, and
If necessnry to escape from the
compleXity of
confrontatIOns,
madam. are added adjectives, to
1te pretty and admirable dresses
the female tourists.

do it became a chief interest in. the boys out b~ the limelight,
my life and I am thankful for,',~ t!tat has -heen so much a part .of
the experience," Mrs Marshall'.: m~ husbari<:!'s care<!i;.; -~
" ,
saYs.
"When he' was SoliCitor Gen.
"I keep telling young people eral I made it a point to be in
who are impatient that they do- court when he argued', il' case in
n't realise
the great progress order to, give him my moral 5Uthat has been made since 1950" PPDrt.
It was during her NAACP daY'S
"Now i go to the, Supreme Cothat Cecelia Suyat met Thurg('- urt on days when it hands tlood Marshall whose 25 years of wn decisions or when he thinks
distinguished service on the or- there is a ca~e that would ,ihteganisation's national legal staff. rest me partIcularly:'
jncluding chief legal offi~rl .and
She drives the' boYs to Geol'director-counsel of the N./U\.CP getowh Day School in WashmLegal Defense and Educational "--Ilton. gets home in time to dri ·,e
Fund, earned him the title of her husband to Court. and mao'
'·Mr. Civil Rights". They were kes the same rounds m the .vmarried in 1955.
'enmg. She does her own h"use"Then Thurgood decided to re- work., genumely enjoys
cool:,
ti~e me" Mt;i;, Marshall says. She
ing, and IS an aVId collector of
gave up her lob, but occasional1y, recipes. "MY husband likes '0
has done some secretarial work cook, too. and is better at It thao
for him.
'
I am," she says He finds it reMrs Marshal1 takes her hust>- . laxmg. and has a very adventu-'
and's rise to
hiS present Pllst
reus approach,
Heaven knows
with ouiet !lride, He has prevl- what goes mto the !lot but It co·
ously been a judge on a U.S. mes out delicIOus"
Court of Appeals (second hlghMrs Marshall attends all meest of U.S bodies) and the U,~, etmgs of the Parents Group "t
Solicitor General-the first Neh<>r chlldren's school. of whi"h
gro to hold the third highest po- the JustIce is a member of the
silion m the Justice Department
board She also works occasIOn·
"Our way of life hasn't changed
ally at tho school library and
much over the years and I don t
lakes students on
eXCUrSFlnS
think it will now," Mrs Marshall
'OUI boys have a wond.erful way
says. "I like to keep myself and
of volunteermg my services," ~he
says· "and I lIke to be able to do
what I'm asked."
ASide from the official dmn"rs
and roceptlOns that go with thc
(Continu~d 'rUm paR" 1 1
.Justicp·s posltlOn, the Marshilll
Cooper Says the first Iml11ed 11lead a very Simple social lIfe
te benefit to be gained from safree radIO communications bet- They enjoy havmg a few frlenrls
tn on .:in mformal
baSIS Th,'Y
ween aircraft and ground contenjoy haVing but spend mall}' qurol statlOns
lei cvcnmgss at home
dISCUSS"lg
But With satelItes. higher frethe day's actlvltles She thinr<s
quencies could be utilIsed and
It IS Important for a WIfe to keep
experiments had already shown
her husband happy as far as lw;
that top qualIty voice levels could
Cat eel IS concerned and to P~'
be produced
Vide a qUiet haven for him ,lfter
A sateUlle
would
also
be
a
hard day's work
the cheapest form of prOVidIng
'T feel thiS JS partlculaT Iv Impoco.mmunlcations The cost fol' the
rtant In OUI case because while'
one space vehicle needed would
my husband was With NAACP lip
probably be about fIve millIon
was On the road and away 'rom
dollar~a relatively small amhome so much that we're trynq
nues of $ 3,000 millIon to the
to make lIO for It now"
world's aIrl IneS by 1963
A panel of experts has been
The
Marshalls always '.ake
speCially created to study thIS
thell vacatIOns together as a [aand other pOSSible
techniques
m.l) "He' won't have It .any (lthwhich could be applIed for allel \l" ay and we usually
~n t)
craft.
some resort yvhere he can relax,'
The b,ggesl
'Problem facmg the she says "But we don't JCl away
air carners
IS
the
tremendou') every year sometlme~ Just for a
Increase In traffic m recent yefe\\ long weekends'
31'S. The number of passengers
I WL\uld eventually like to go
last year was 236 millIOn and at
back to school and take a fc~
present rates of growth. It wo- courses to acchmate myself again
uld double every five years
for a Job or perhaps for ~Jme
" Flve mllhon people flew across
kind of volunteer work where I
the North Atlantic
last year
could make a worthwhile contI 1This traffic IS expected to doubullon In a different way t '"lan
ble every fOUI Years.
as a fuJI-time homemaker .mJ
(REUTER)
mother," Cecelia Marshall ,,:l.VS
'I think comblnmg a famIly ~(ld
career depends on the age of
the children

Communication

One Year Old Girl
Get New Liver

DENVER.. Colorado, July 1.
(Reuter).-A one-year-old
girl
from New York IS reported lD
fair condition after receiVIng a
new lIver from a young boy to
a flve-and-a-half hour operatIOn
here
NeIther the reCIPIent nor the
donor was identified by the hospital at the request of relatives,
and the hosOltal declmed to give the boy's age.
Early Saturday, when a SUitable donor "'as found, the gl rl
was flown here from New York.
Doctors said the reCIpIent was
suffering trom a congenital lIver
malfunction throullh the malformatIOn of a bile duct. The new
bver should correct
the sltua·
tlOn they sa.d.

I

FOR SALE
1962 Volkswagen Sedan 1964 Volkswagen Station Wagen Call
Charles'Cbristlan at USAID Tel.
42441. Ext, 21 or see cars at
House No. 371. karte Seh.

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We oller to our customer New and Antique Carpets at LO\1l Prices and Different Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau,

FOR SHEER

,
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U.S., USSR AGREE TO"
FURTHEftARMS TALKS
lohnson: Discussions Will
Soon Begin On A'BM Talks.

New Kosbani
R,elics Found
In, Wazir Abad

!Victorious Gaullists Sobered
By EconolUl"c, Soc.·al ProblalnU:!

355

on 5th ant! 6th

1'1'CKETS

.Non-niembers
Gallery· ....

= For all \.
I

=

Afll. 30/-

In the last assembly the; Inuslel ed only 242 seats alto~eth.'·
t\1,. 0 short
of a maJonty, awl
\4, ere seriously dependent on VlJ.lelY Glscard d'EstalOg'" Independent Republicans and .O'lle
Cl-''ltnsts
PolItIcal observers said there
v. as no doubt Ihat de G.ulll'
would retam Pompldou as Peme
MInlste l- after hIs lavlsh P, R'Se
of him dunng the students' and
w'lrkUrs' orotest movement which shook the regime last month
arrt fOTced the general elections
But the composition of his cabInet remaIned a subject for speculatIOn in polItICal clTeles.
The new government is Wldl:'ly
expected to continue the trend
of the last I;j!shuffle, at the height of the cnsis last month when Pomllldou brought in Gaulli.t
left-Wingers to stress his inten-'
tion of carrymg out fundamental
reforms
The Gaulhst leaders public'Y
admit that the election resull
hos
no. way changed the need
fOI reforms to forestall a hew
'olltbrust of discontent
The full effect of Increasod pr.ices resultmg from th~ econc;ml':
cost of the strike sttlements may
not be
felt untIl next spring.
however, and serious industrial
unrest may be stayed off lin'"
next year

'n

= ·Afs, 50(= Afs, 80/-

House Discusses Soviet Loon;
Various Comrittees Meet

Largest Relief
Operation To
Start In BiG-fra

July, 1968:· , . , ,

,;

Treaty: United Stales, Britain. So-in London and as British offioials
Viet Union. Afihanistan; Nepal, So. were saymg the government womalia, Iceland, !.:aos, Tunisia, lrel- ould carefully study new Sovnnd, Austria, D,o.minican. Rep¥blt..:. iet memoraf.1dum contaming proGhana, San Manno, HaIti. Cyprus, posal for Widespread world d;sFarmosa, Morocco, Botswana, Par~ armament,
aguay. Iran, Greece. Malaysia, Hun.
• The Prime Mmister hailed the
gary, Colombia, New Zealand. Rotreaty's Signing in London. Moscow and WashlOgton as an "hismania. Liberia El Salvador, PanHrna. Norway. Bolivia, Ml\uritiu,", toric occasion" and mdk.ltecl
Denmark, Senegal, Czeclioslova1l:i.,
that he conSidered the document
Lebanon, Poland, Nigeria. Bulprl8, a major step toward further n',pVenczuela, Nicaragua Pru, Costa asures of an arms control leadin~
Rica. South Vietnam, 'Uruguay, Cey· to the final goal of general and
Ion. Togo. Finland. Philippines, So- complete disarmament"
uth Korea, Kenya. Barbodo. HoThe treaty was also SIgned In
London on behalf of thell' govnduras, Ivory Coasl. Dahomey,
Pnmo MInister Harold WIlson
emments by
ambassadors and
Mondav called the nuclear noncharges d'Affairs of
Afghanistan,
dissemInation treaty the "",ost
Australia, Bulgaria,
H"ngary
Important measure of arms cont- Denmark. Iran, Iceland. Laos, Ll"
rol and dIsarmament on which
banon, Nepal. Nicaragua, Noragreement has Yet been reachway the Umted Arab Republ'l',
ed"
Poldnd, Rumania. Samaha. Tun·
Wilson made the remark as
the treaty
was
being slgord
(Continued on page 4)

The CommIttee for Heanng Complamts under Senator Abdul
Baqt Mojadldl dIscussed vanOU::i
petlllOns submItted to It
Fazil Mohammad Khalrzadah
VICC preSIdent of the Banke Mil.
Ie and dlTector of the Personnel
Department III the MIDlStry of
CommunicatIOns apoeared bef:)I e the committee to answer que~
llons The committee submltu.. et
Its deCISIons to the Senate sec~
retariat.

I

Embassy KABUL (Telephone No, 22344), Tickets can also

"

WASHING roN,

2, (Combined Win:
Services)-RepresenlaliYeS~Of 54 na-

! USSR' C IIS For Agreement To
I Ban U s·e 0' N ucIear W eapons
"

6th, 1968. from 6 to 8 P.M. For tickets contact Indian

= Members

LONDON.
MO~OW, 'July

Health Ministry
Plans Vaccine,
Serum Institute

Crescent Society at KABUL NANDARI on July 5th and

Hall

PRICE AF."

WASH~GTON. July 2, (Reuter).-President Johnspn yeste ..·Jay announced agreement by the United States and the Soviet Unlen to meet soon to discuss hmitation of offensive and defens,v,
strotegic nuclear weapons, IDcludmg costly Anti-Bollistlc MISSile
SYstems (ABM's),
He saId the discussions WQuld begm "in the nearest future",
but. officials were unable to say exaetly when and where tney
I'ould take place
There seemed to be lIttle dou·
ce fot the bIlateral dJscusslons
bt, however, that Pres.dent Jo-' had yet been fixed, It was Iioped
hnson and hIS advIsers believe to arrange these details promptthcre has been a sigmflcant bre1y
SovIet Forelgn Mlnlstp!" An,lakthrough in the attempt to haIt the
arms race and to aV01d
lei Gromyko said publIcly last
costly Soviet and US
duplica- "'''ek that Moscow was ready to
tion of a system to try to keep
engage In discussions WIth the
out each other's nuclear ml'iS'Umted States about the l,mltntlOn and control of both otTen';lles
The United States belIeves that
ve and defensve nuclear \Ve~p
the expenditure of vast sums llf ons ~ystems
money On ABM's would leave the
Both the White House and Ihc
balaoce of power about as Ittt's
Sovlet department warmlv welnow Volth each country able to
comed Gromyko's st~\teme'H
on tl(~;nendous damage to lite
DIplomatiC exchanges have Leother
en takmg place ever since on :1
KABUL July 2. lEak"t .. I
Johnson made hIS annouf'l_'KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar)mt.'('t1ng Site, a date C'~d .lll (lb ro The Mimstry of Public Health IS
ment at the WhIte House sIgnnda and US authOllties ll1'ilSThc
House of Representatives
planning to establish a VaCCIn"
Ing bv 56 countries of the Nuc·
ted that the two Sides be close to
In a general session yesterday di~nd serum products instltlJte 1n
leal NonproliferatIOn Tr~;lty
.lgl eement
scussed the 114 millIOn louble teKabul.
It caJTle some hours aft~r So·
chmcal and economic assistanTn announcng the rorthcl~:n ng
PreSident of the Health
In.
viet Premier Alexei KosvgJr~ h'-Iel
ce
agreement between Afghandl~cu~slons, FreSldent
.J Jhn:-:>o'l
StitUtC
Abdullah
Omar saln
announced 10 Moscow at it SimI· "tn"sscd that he had no dlu3lon"
Istan and Soviet VOlon
In
an
mterview
Monda"
lar slgnmg ceremony that the about the dIfficultIes
The House suhsequently appltha! 1.1v
that the Fl!'ench government will
50\ let government
had sor.t a
ahead
oved the agreement by a maJor·
pa r tlclp3te In this project In acnine-po tnt memorandum to uther
Ity vote The text of the agreecordance with the technical pogovernments callmg for a whole
ment whIch was read at yester~
operation orogrammp
betw"«;>n
range of disarmament measure::;
day's seSSIOn had already been
the tWDcountries.
PreSIdent Johnson dId not r~
delIberated upOn at the InterQ,
He
added
that
Professor
Louis
fel speCifically to thIs rrew SonatIOnal Affairs and the BudgetNicol, director of the D,>partviet dlsarmament mltlatIV(~ In
ary and Fmanclal AffaIrs Comment of Serum and Vaccl!1e In
hIS WhIte House remarks, Nor dl.i I
mmlttees of the House
the Pastor Institute of Pans
the Soviet Pnme Mlnistcr shed
The House also
deCIded to
who arrived here recently lS ho.
any more light on tht" arrangeFinance Mmister
Id,ng talks with Afghan offiCIals summon the
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee Turnents for discussions on llrnlttl- I . MOSCOW,
July 2. (Tass) -- concerned on mutual IImltatJO~! and studymg the prospoects of
tlons and reductJOn of botil offhe SVlet government believes and subsequent reductIOn ~f stop~nmg such ,n
mstltlJte In esday afternoon to answer quesfenSive and defenSIve '5traH'..!I~· that followmg the conclUSIOn (II
tions as regards the dosler of flbe
I ateglc means of deltvery of "lUCKabul
weapons systems.
the 11 eaty on nonprohferatlOn of
leal weapons The mcmoranchlnl
He explained that preliminary Governmen t Monopolies which
But US. offiCials saId that alnuclear weapon, It IS necessary says that thiS would be a mCltalks had alread~ been held as has been prepared by the Budgthough no specIfIC tIme anrl pJ t·
to agree at an earliest date on ~ure leadmg to the removal nf regards the construction (If the etary and FinanCIal Affairs Commlhee
the ban of the use of nucleal
the threat of nuclear war
mc::tltute With French authofJties
The House also hearcj the (ext
weapons "Such an
agreement
The SovIet government pro po·
Dr. Omar added that the MIwould be a serious deterrent fOI
ses that f"~hts beyond n;>tlUnal
nlstry. of PublIc Health hoPe. of an InVitation extended by the
all those who would Wish to .chOlde" of
bombers WIth nuc- that with the establislrlng of the TurkIsh government to Afghan
sort to nuclear weapons'. say. lpar weapons on board be ban- institUte,.the country's need for parhamentarIans for a fnendly
a memorandum of the SOVIPt goned Without delay
importlril serum and
vaccine visit to that country ThIS matter
vernment pubhshed here,
The Soviet government POlllts
from al51'oad would have been will be raised again In the fuLAGOS. July 2. (AFfJ-An intture sessions Yesterday's session
The government of the USSH out that from the mlhtary pOint elimlhated.
ernatiOnal rehef operation illmed at which submItted to the 22nd s· - of view such fhghts of bombers
A vacCine preparalton laboral'l- was preSided over by Dr Abdul
bTlnglng Blafrans Will get under W3}
SSlOn of the United NatlOns Ge- are deVOId of sense and onl·/ ag· ry is already operating on -:1 vp.. Zaher,
here today
Vanous commttees of the Seneral Assembly a draft convengrevate mternatlonal tensHHIs
ry small scale Within the r: am(?Dunng the next few weeks It IS
In Older to ..educe the risk of work of the Public Health Ins11- nate also held seSSIOns yestertlOn 00 the prohibitIOn of the
expected to grow mto one of the
use of nuclear weapons, suggest::. nuelear WaT the SOVIet "overrI- tute at the present, but it can. day The fore,gn and InternatIOblggest human operations of lts that the draft conventIOn sh01\d
ment also proposes that" agreenot meet the entire needs of the nal affairs committee chaired by
kind ever undertaken
be urgently discussed by the W·
ment should be reached to stop natIOn for \farious vaccmes said Sen Abdul Hadi Dawi dIscussed
the answers submItted by the AfToday SWISS BUSlOe5Sman Hans
na,tJOn commIttee and that there
(Conlfnued on page 4)
Dr Omar.
....,.
_
ghan Air Authority on the air
Hltl IS due to arrIve here to <:o",r- should be an exchange of opmdmate rehef operatIons for m,>VJng
transport agreement
between
IOns on the convocatIOn uf an
Afghanistan and Sweden
thousands of tons of foodstuffs and
Inlernatlnnal convenlton lor ItS
After deliberatIOns the commedical supplies to Bmfra, where signing
mIttee- submitted its deCisions as
an estimated eIght to 12 millIOn peDesll'lng
to delIver
manitwar,
In''
regards the agreement to the Seople desperately need help
J rom
the danger
of nuclear
~Ilro
nate secretarIat for conslderatlO.l
the Soviet government "propoIS
Also the Bntish government
One of the first moves IS ex- by a general session.
PARIS July 2, (Reuter)
The
expected to announce In
Londoll scs that all nuclear powers sh".
pected to be a government reVaIIQU$
Gaullists
ye',tl'rThe Legal and Leglslat.ve Aftoday that It Will supply one pli:lne ulc.1 furthwlth enter Into negot.a.
tlons On ~toPolng the ma,nu[J-=- day
tempered
their
reJOI- • shuffle
[aIrs CommIttee
preSIded over
to the InternatIOnal Red eros; 10
The Pnme Mmister traditIOn·
at
Sunday s landslide
tUll' of nuclt'ar weapons, rht~ le- clng
by Sen Mohammad Hashim MOjhelp move these supplies
vJ{.'tory With a sober- ally hands the resignation of I",
adld, also discussed related ISHltz Will take charge of all (PC· ductlon of their stockpiles and election
IIlg first review of the vast eco- government to the president al- sueS The Budgetary and FInrations room here to be run by the subsefluent complete prOhl1)\thlll
and destruction ef nucleal W,.. 1_ nomiC' and sOCI ~l PI!oblems that ter general electlons and beanCial AlTalrs CommIttee undCl
Nlgenan authOrities and the lolerna·
(ore the new parhament assem- Sen HaJl
M~ammad Hussein
Honal Red Cross In round the clock I pons undp1 aOOlOpllate IntCI n.l- face them
tlonal cant roI
Pnmc l'vhm:sler Gem ges Pom- bleS-In thIS case. on July II
deliberated on the answers pr::>relief operations
For the first time. the offiCIal
The Soviet gavel nment de::-I.lpldou called on Gen de Gaulle
vided by the Food-Grain Procu·
It Will work 10 close conjunt'llon
GaulllSt fifth republic party IS rement Department on the transand
then
wllh the NatIOnal Rehef Committee It'S its leadmess to stall :'\uch at the Elysee Palace
negotiatIons With all othPl nu
rpc-elved the new Gaulllst depu- capable of governIng on It.S own, portatIOn and sale of AmerIcan
meeting 10 Lagos comprOmlSlOg ret.les-about 100 more than In the Without allies or supporters,
COtn
presentatives of vanous agencies IOC· cleal powers at any time"
In the elections Sunday and
Th... Soviet government deda- last NatIonal Assembly-for preluding Cathohc Relief ServIces. the
(f'S Its leadmess to undertake an
lImmary diSCUSSions about the last Sunday they won at least
Red Cross and the ChTlstlan Coun296 seats m the 487-member hou('~.l"1l:lngt..' of VIews With stale" future
Cil of Nlgena
se Overall Gaulhst strength, to~------gether With thelT Independent
Republican partners, was put at

presents a Cultur.al Programme in Aid of Afghan Red

at,KABUL NANDARI

DELIGHT ~~

'54 Sign Nuclear Honptoliferafion Treafy

tions mcluding Afllhani an Signed
the Nuclear Nonprolifer tion T rcaty Monday, and hailed it as a milestone In mankind's salvahon ilom
KABUL. July 2, (Bakhtat)-Relics J the threats of nuclear weapons.
The treaty now awaits ratification
belongmg to the first and second
by each of the signatory governmcenturies a.d. have been discovertd
at WaZlr Abad hili about 10 k,lu- ents. When 43-including the Un,tcd
mctercs from Surkh Kolal In Pule- StmeS. Soviet Ul)lon and Great BriKhumn. Excavations on this
hill tain-have ratified the treaty, it wiU
become international Jaw
are expected to throw more light 'In
Monday's signing, came less than
the Ko,haOl penod of Afghan ~istljree weeks after 9S countnes In
tory.
.
Ihe United Nations General AssemA great non-BuddhIst t~mple or
bly voted In support of lh. treaty
a palace IS expected to be discove·
Secretary of States Dean Rusk.
red 10 th~ hili when the Afghan Ins- sigmng for the United Stales, hall·
tIl ute of Archeology In cooperation ed the document u not as an end In
WIth French archeologists starts fre- Itself but a major step toward a ra·
sh excav:Hlon In the area about the oonol and peaceful world."
beglnnmg of next year.
In Washington, representatIves of
Dr Sbahlbl Mostamandl. director the follOWing countries Monday slg(Commued on pa~ 4)
end the Nuclear
Nonproliferation

THE INDIA ASSOCIATION KABUL
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NOTICE

i

At Ulu~cnt the husband
has
supreme lights not only over hi'i
()\\ n ous"iession~ but over those
of h':s \\ Ife He can deCide wh~
n.' tht'v will live and how the
chddl'en \\ III I" educated With·
out consulting her.
open' her ma I
He can
also
and prevenl her from gomg ou~ 10
work
Fosslbly the harshest law of
all is one whIch allows a f'l iTried woman no rights at all over
a chIld she has borne by a ma'i
who IS nllt ner husband,
Through a quirk in the law
I't IS legally impossJ bl.e
for a
,rtllii'rjeq wglft!!''': to :,~a:v~ a ml!~'
ried womll11 ~o "ave an ,illeg'l1ma~ ·chilq.:V~:the,legal 9':'Sb/l!l~
refuses to '"¢C9iJ!ise, the baby, Its
birth emifieate 'bears.lbe name
.of th€''1i!i~\lrir''fatner-:wi~h lhe
wO~Q' "Jt1other unknown.
:rhis meaQ9 thllt,· thl1 natural
father c)lit taIl.- :''It',faw,ltY trOIll
the mother ~it/lout any leg'al IIr·
gument
F,
....

-_.

Captured American

(Continued II-om palle 3)
r I tim her husband it could pro\ Ide' a Iea:.on for her husband.
tll t lkp ht'l children away from
hl

_

JtJLy 1,11968 '

"Wife Of ASupremeCourt Judge "," (..~1' -,'" ':,

Ag. Minister Tours
.Exper-irnental Wh£Ot
Farm At Al~

""flflfll'd I

"
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Abdnlljih MaJlkyar, AI$'hanIstan's Am~dor to the United states,
and Mrs,
~kyar
commemorated the eQnntry's 50th Independence anDlversary with a reception at the Chan~ In
Washington on May 27. Amol!g thOllt' celebrating the occasion were !\mbassadors and their wives.
U.S. Department 01 State ottlcla1s and memlJers 01 AlghaDistan's delegations to the
United
Nations and InternatIonal Mnnetary FUnd.
Walter G. Ramsay (right) Department of State officials. congratuJates AlIlbllSh~,dor and
Mrs, Mallkyar on the occasion.

I

u.S. Test Flies
World's Largest
Cargo Transport

MAR1E'nA, Georgia, July 2, (Reuter)--The largest plane ever to fly, lb'
air {orce's C-S Galaxy troop and
cargo transport. could be converted
IOto a super-airliner WJth three de·
cks to carry 900 passengers
"But I thlDk the world is nol leody for a 900-passenger
airhne-r, '
satd PreSident '110m May of Lockheed-Georgia company after.
the
C·S's maiden flight Sunday
The company was .the maIO ('onl·
ractor for the huge aircraft
lh.lt
made a successful first test flight
oYer northern Goergia.
Company officials said, howr-ver,
they will try to intere.'il the aIrlines in n commerCIal version of the
COS with a cargo payload of 13~,ooo
kilograms
1Dere IS also a posslbthty of ,1
dual-purpose version that "uuld
enrrv passengers 10 an upper dc.'ck
and cargo in II lower deck
long
The craft IS 73.8 metres
has a wlOgspan of 669 metres, a
nlaJumum miSSion weight of 120J)40
kilograms, and is powered by four
lurbofJ1p jet engines, each thrusting
41,100 pound.. The engine IS tWice
as powerful as any o1her 1ranc;port
jC:( eosine in service today

EEC Urges Steps
Be .Taken For
A United Europe
PARIS, July 2 (AP) - The Common Market leadership ur~pd
major new steps Monday toward
creatlllg a Umted States of Eu·
rope as the last tariff barnels d.sappeared among the six member nations. France, West Germany. ItalY.
BelgIUm, Holland
and Luxembourg
The 14-man executJve '-'O:nmlSsian under President Jean Rey,
asked an end to the veto power
for each natIOn. more power for
Itself and real poweIri fOi tht'
European parliament, '
PreSident Charles de Gaulle"
opposItIon has stood 10 th~ way
of these steps.
At the same time, the Common Market and Britatn-barred
from the club by de Gaulle-put
IIltO effect 40 per cent of the tanH cuts pledged to the Unite'!
States and most of the rest uf
the world III the Kennedy ROIln<1
agreement a year ago The:. were
Joined by a dozen other COIl'l!·
nes
Trade IS expected to heneli l
conSIderably The Kennedy Round tanff cuts WIll affect US
exports that were worth mall.'
than 8 billion dollars last year
The cuts could IOcrea;;e th,,,,
trade by hundreds of mill ;on,
of dollars, helplllg the U.S balance of payments and cutting
down the drain of gold froco Amencan reserves.
The picture was darkeo.'" l y
new emergency restnctJOll!- lin
French trade Imposed by de Gaulle's government, Imports
01
textiles, automobiles and sume
other Important products ~}r(' to
be limited French exporters arp
to get new subsld1l's, wh.cr. :,n·
noys exporters 10 othC'r (OUI1t
nes
Representallves
of the world
major tradmg nations mt"t
IT!
Geneva Monday to conSider the
French meaSUI es, feaIful that reo
prIsals and counter-reprisals co'lid creat£' new barners ~3rdi··1' to
surmount than the old one?;
The Umted States IS alremjy
C'onsldeflng the imposltlol) uf
countervadmg duties," sur~ax'!'s
on Imports
Hey told a news conference In
Brussels
that he hoped there
would be no retaliation. saYlll1l
thcy would only make m'Up, 5
worse

I
I

MOSCOW, July 2, (Tass}-Nlko'
lal Podgorny the PreSIdent oi lhe
Supreme SoVIet of the USSR returned here from East Berlin, He made
a triP to Ihe GDR to attend celebralion of the 7Sth birthday of the
first seerelary of the central commIllee of the Soclohst Unity Party
and chairman of the Stale CounCil
of the GDR Walter Ulbricht

I
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Will Biafra Pay The P.ice
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Nillerla's (roubles started In
eDJiest..on January 15, 1966 when Malor General IronS!
~Ized
pOwer after a mlhtary coup It
was a revolt ot the soldiers ag_
ainst the 01<1 clvlhan Federal gOvernment of Str Abubakr Tafawa I Balewa which theyr alleged
was IDdecislve, weak and corrupt.
¥bst pL the soldiers who carrled out this coup were of Eastern rorigm, partlc~larly those under' Major Nzeogwu who killed
the Sardauna of Sokoto the most powerful leader In the North
Most of the other leaders who

'I

Quorre/r would nol last long

'''t.'

II

jault u at 0,,/\1 On one ftdl'

FrotJ('Ols Due d~ /0 Rocltelotlcauld

THE KABUL TI!MES
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dIed were also North~rners The
Eastern soldiers justtfled theIr
actions by blaming the corruplton of tr" old regime, but m
fact their Intention was to centraltse power more effecbvely
andl in d01/lg so to control the
whole of Nigeria themselves
The North was slow to react
but tlnally Northern feehngs erupted m the f10ts of May 29 1966
m which 3,000 Ibo clvlha~s resldent In the North were kllied
in communal nobng

.,,,,lIrtlllllllllllllIUlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IlIhllllllm
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The report ISSued on the results of the re
scaroh carried out by the MinIstry of Agriculture
and IrrigatIon on meat consl1Jtlption of Kabul re
sldents is Interesting It says that the meat consumphon during the past year was 485 tons dally(
Il further states that altogether 452000 sheep and
/{oats aud 95,000 cows were slanghtered lIul'Jn~
the } car It makes no reference to the consump
hon of poultry aDd fish 10 Ihis CIty of about half
I million people
The statIstIcs which should have been prepa
red by the Mmlstry of PlannIng. should sa~lsfy
Ka bul reSidents who campiam of shortage of meat
espeCially 10 "mter lor a small city Uke Kalml

I

derals started the war With soDle 7,000 troops, now they have
more than 100,000 men under arms agamst the Blafrans, who
bave mobilised almost the whole
of their manpower
At first the war went dramatl
caUy ID lhafra's favour Depending on thelt fellow Ibos m the
Mid-West, the Blafrans overran
that Whole state and penetrated
the We~m region liP to Ijebu
Ode, only 70 miles from Lagos
the Federal capita!
The turnmg, pomt In the war I
came when Colonel Victor, Banjo (a Ybruba not an Ibo) was
turned back by a last-dItch Federal stand Bamo Dlade speeches In the Mid-West demandmg
autonomy and neutrality
ThiS
did not saltsfy Ojukwu, who cut
Banlo's supphes and Withdrew
I),im from the front Banjo retur
ned to Enugu, the Blafra capital where he was reported to
ha";'e been executed
Withm three weeks the Federal counter-attack hatl swept the
Mld.West and hberated Its capital, Benm, on September 20 On
October 5 Federal forces carned
their headlong rush IOto Blafra
and captured Enugu
From that POlOt the war was
one of attnlton Slowly the Fe
deral forces c\osdd theIr strang
IpllOld on Blafra as towns fell
all round the besIeged nalton
OqoJa
(North Ea.tl • Calabar
(South-EBSt), OmtshA (bndge
head In the West) and finally
Port Harcourt (Southern access
to the sea) But Blafra reSIsted
grimlY, often counter-attackmg
a.gd drlvmg the Federal forces

the butchers themselves, nonnally in their <two
houses where stables are butlt LImited room In
these stables makes the task of preserving lar~
mWlber of cattle for winter diftlouJt.
T
1
this
o so ve
problem, the Kabul Muniel/l.tl
Corporation will do weD to bolld some large ~ta I
bles in different Parts of the city and perh tpS
lease them to butehe... who WaDt to have their I
own slocks
Two months later came a secThere are few salughterhouses and cold \Iu- ond mtlitary coup In which lrorage faCilities In the country Unless a cltaln of n91 and most of the Ibo officers
these slaughterhouses Is buDt In the olty and 10 outSIde their OWn Eastern region
the country It wUl be diJDcuJt to expect lbat the were kIlled An even worse wa
demand for meat In the winter WID be met. The Ka- ve of massacres followed ,n Se48;) tons of meat per day IS adequate espeCI aJb
Iml slaughterhouse Is a great help In winter It ptember, 1966 when more than
when the consumptIOn of poultn
and fIsh Il;j
offers. at retall Price, meat to the market But 10000 died
added to It
with the rise of poputatiOtl In the city, this olau
The Ibos
The statIstIcs are also a gUideline for future
h
'
poured back to their
/{ terhouse wUl not be able to meet the demand homeland W the East and the
achon In the 6eld of prOViding meat to the people
We are basically a. nonvegetarian nation and seeds were sown for seces9lOn
of Kahul The "ay to weet this average nced thr
meat
has alwa.Y" been a
~table food In our Desp,te the Federal leadershIp
ought lhe 'car Includmg winter when there IS
diet
However, it Is time the pubUe also start of the young, 32-year-old General
shorlag r of cattle In the City, should be chalked
thlnkJng of the requirements of the time If our I Ya kubu Gowon, wbo Was Sanout Th!, planners WIll be adJ1Ured when they are
back from preVIOUs gaIns
people could stop eating mtat ODe day a week It I dhurst-tramed a ChriStlSD and
a hIe (0 l<ee" the pnce 01 thiS staple food cons
But Blafra whIch never had
would be a help to the cattle and a good ";ay I from a ml.ont:Y tribe, nothing
tanl III summer and WInter In swnmer. when lr
of sto"PlUg the rise In the price of meat
could halt the unpebls tow:ards anY naval power found Its sup
ansporatlon as eas, and cattle can get into the
seceSSlOn Under tbeIr new lea- ply hnes cut after the loss of
(It
the IlnCt for meat IS fair but In wlJlter It
W
h
,_
del' Colonel Odurnegwu-OJukwu, the Mid West Only the Constel
e are appy '" notice that stepS are belDl; the new, state of Blafra was
suudt nh nsc."I and we have
still not heen lble
latlOn aIrcraft landmg at Port
taken to IUcrease fIsh poultry IU the country Th~ Rnaliy declared on May 30 1967
Harcourt airport by Dlght could
to I rl vent Uus pnce nuctuation
fish ,n Kargha In due course will be a main Item Ojukwu was alBo a highly clVlhbnng In much needed medIcal
fin .. 111{' Ins that we need stables to keep c~t
10 the market IU Kabul Hundreds of tons of ft.""
sed man-once a messmate of supphes and ammunitIon from
ti, and also slaughterhouses Little has been do
are consumed In Kabul especially In winter, and Gowon and an Oxford history BIssau In Portuguese Gumea
Ilt ~n far to prOVIde shelter for eattle dUring the
With further sUIlPhes provided to the markets, graduate But old officer cadet
Now that Port Harcourt IS m"'ntt r Most of the shelter at present IS l>fovlded by
the rush on mcat Will be reduced
,fnendshlps
raOidly evaporated vaded all malor supplIes to BI
v.. hen Gowan's Federal governafra has ceased and m Ojukwu s
ment Immediately deCIded on own words the second phase of
poll ce actIon to PI even t
thIS guerrtlIa warfare w,ll start ThiS
secession and preserve the umty could go on almost Indefmltely
of Nlgena
even If the Federal forces event
I he.; assouallOn IS further enhan~E'J
Ynll.:ru<J) s Jd,ah ~arned an edltur
Full-scale hghtmg broke out
ually occuPY every I arge town
through greater contribUTIons tWIll latlon fmanclally
III tll\l.:Ussmg the problem of traffiC
On July 6 The N,genan Federal and vll1age In Blafra There at e
t:erlalnly be able 10 take greater 'I r
The paper also carned a "hetog
Paghman on
hell,l,ten Kabul and
Side has a populalton of more enough arms and ammunition
"lc-s In helpmg Ihe incapacitated pc
raph
show 109 Her Royal Highness than 40 million agamst Blafra, for the Blafrans to t;;oke to the
publ ~ holidays Paghman 11 said
r"on\
Pnncess Bllqls among a group of
h lllg the nearesl summer reson to
fewer th"" ten millton The Fe- Eastel n I am forests
In ~ongratulalmg the aSSOCiaTion

I

I

I

I
I

A GLANCE'

IIOME PRESS AT

\\ Ith tbe mc:reased flow of 'rafti~
III the narrow road Imkmg Kabul
lnu Paghman the chanc.:es uf trar
Ill.. Il..UdelliS also mtrea~e I hiS IS
"pcuallv sn bcause some of the uu
l.:k dflver" are very ~areless
I hc.; d lOrlal suggested a way 01
getting around thiS problem 11 su
gges c.;d an ai ernate rOUle: from Ka
bul I', Phaghman thai I!\ vIa Ihe Ka
rgha Ike
Is It not pOSSible tu start a llne
\\ 1\ Iraffll betweln K<Jbul and Pa
l:>h n III u"mg Ihe (l J road for gomg
10 IOU Ihe ne\.. "ad for
coming
Irom P 19hman' I h s may sound r<.ll
• her Illljlradil d al firsl but
With
pi Opel advanu:d pubhcuy and war
nlng II IS qUI Ie feaSible
I he paper Larneu a leiter to the
t:lIllor ~Ignctl Afghan Texille Com
p my The letter wis In reply to an
earlier leiter published 10 lhe paper
I,.,omrlalfllng that Ihe Afghan Tex
tde (umpan) had raised the pm:c
ll/ I P Ir Ic.:ular materIal whIch the
"l;hnol It: Icllers use for their unlf ,

I IllS Vt.:'ar 4Ulle: a number of arc
II lid" In K lrabdgh area haye been
II lIed h) thl\ disease and unless
I lIlllhtng I" done about II
Vine
cr \ll'" In Iht area are lIkely to sue
It I t llllfllhlll!'lly lh~ letter emphasl

,,,,I

IIIUI\ .. IIlyWlld hClJ,led
(be
IIlIIIIl\c.; III Ihe Afghan Volunl("Cr
\\ tlltll" ;'\\Sllllatlon In proVJtdtng
"Ill.: II hlql!c.;!\. 10 sOme fIve In~a
J"Illl tit '.I persons Although IhlS mav
. . lind In"lgnlfl('ent In number jet
II I.. tllt.:. Idea nchmd the action that
... lnlp lint
In L C Iht rnint:lal capabllll'l of
'l

i

The government s plans
fOI
the comprehenSive and radical
reform of the House of LordswhIch, I learn, are now bemg
scheduled for diSCUSSIOn at the

o-..Jg.
The aurhofllatlve newspaper
A/
Alml/II saJd Presldenl Nasser had
IPl(' vcd
an Imoortant message
fllJm Pres dent
Tltfl of VugOS
lavld
It saId the mbsage was dehve
ndo Le-klc

Tht'
GuardIan whIle
argumg
th:t.t Gunter's deoarture IS nel.
Ihe! negh~lble nor a dlsasteI"

commented
It means that another of the
oldel and more expenenced generation has left WIlson steam

PI PSlden l Nasset IS due to leaVe Call 0 on July 4 On VISItS to
the S'1vlet Union and YugoslaVia

Th~ Fmam lai Tlmt!s said (he re~

51gnatioD was a straight
v.ote
of no confidence In the pnme ml-

MlIr, ~ GhaJeb VAR ambassador

Dlster a bitter blow to Wilson s

to !V1oSCO\l"

saId before leaVIng
Cairo for the SO~let capital that

standing In the country

For mel V S V,ce PreSident R,_

the PreSident would diSCUSS the
Middle East Issue and bilateral

chard Nixon IS assuled a flrst-

ballot VIctory

If lallons WIth SOVIet leaders
While In YugOSlaVIa PreSIdent
~ asst.: I IS expected to exchange

VIews With PreSident

Tlto

the August Miami

!'lIst DUlt the cabmet yesterday

a blunt letter to

kely to be great
It added The SIgnIf,cance IS

not so much the deoartule of one

man but the dlSllluslonment tha t
I
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bute most to the workmg of the
ParlIamentary system, would be
appointed !lie peers and have
voting ,nghts as such,
not by
virtue of theIr mhented titles

?(. I

atlOn of Blafra)

The problem of the 12 states IS
negollable
for Gowon s whole
stated purpose was to gIve the
new st~tes a large measure of
autonomy so that no major tTl
be woufd feel dommated by an
other "'oup
H,s scheme would give
the
100 people theIr Q.wn homeland
Vnder th,s they would have just
as much

I

eglOnal tndependencl

as the Eastern regIOn had unde,
the old politIcal
regIme They
would

lose'

their own mmoTit

les as Calabar and the Rivers
people would have the Ir own
states But the Ibos would sllB
have one of the nchest and fast
est grOWIng states

About two thirds
I eg'lOn 011

of Eastern

carnes flom Blafra Eq

ually unportant rf the war ceas
sed they would still have the
most skIlled, progressive and pu
shful people bound together by
theIr common cause ThiS could
make them the wealthiest 10 the
new Nlgena
(FWF)

£dt.loriaJ
24 58
CI, "IIJ,wn and Adv''''atn,

Exleolloo 59
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proceedmg
succ-ess

Ion s negotIators

scrapped by the Pnme Mmlster
after the Lords
vote agamst
RhodeSian sanctIOns last week
were
near agreernen t
on
3
two.. tIer system of votmg

nommatJOn has not yet been con

anc1

nonvoting peers
But the government Will shal
pen the attack on heredltary pe
theIr number~

ers by limltmg

and speeding up theIr final ehm
matlOn

Although
proposals

the

government 0

al e mOl e

model atl:

than many Labour M Ps are de
~

rnandlng they carry an unspok
tn ultimatum

if the LOI ds

"

the next few
weeks rejects or severely mauls
the Transoort Bill the P,IC'S
and Incomes Bill or other g )V10

ernment measures-as they are

beIng urged by mllttant
To, y
M Ps-then the Cabmet II III
find It ImpOSSible to resIst moun

tmg Labour pressure for total
abohlton and 10 effect one HOIl
se government

fOI

dlshnct_~.

But ~,.o:vernment has step-

ped ID ~,docIarcd \1\'&r "" lhe aou-

nds of ~,~i;', UndCr 'l'eCeoUy-mtroduce~tion polico pemttts
arc no...~ to,Jet o!f.'tln:Crackers or .Plty amplif'lCd mulle outdoor&.
,
Now tliD.l~t'pla~to enforce sUl:liriIoeIl1,laliOQ h811 y~ to be
anoouoced, but-In a pre<!omlDanlly

Chinese socIety where noise 10 ~yn

onymous With gaJety It face~ sHer
culean task

The very sound of people talkmg
In

Singapore IS dlstmctlve

ali the

niles have acknowledged that there

staccato ratUe of qwckly-spoken
ChlD\ISC IlIt\8usses mixes ""Ui lhe
slower and" litepe,r, sounds 01 Eng
hsh, Mal.a)l' ~i1 ,!(~l,.:
The llIiiId.~ ~~•• With small
open Wll{~~r-.; BtaDihu:ll fea
lure IS tllol'~f4(i·~\l.entlclng the
buyer with r~ ,cil'i1Sttipt - sound of
IfB ware. b)jtrmg out fiom amplif,ed
10udspeaUrs

arc some things they can l qUieten
and certam speCial festive occasIOns
are to be exempted from the "noIse

ruie."
ThIs " pnmarliy to allow lhe pe_
ople to ee!l:ber.ale Chmese new year
the biggeat festival on the Chme..
calender, )lnd a tragltlonal lIme for
lelting Off f,re-cracker.
A\lSIo tho Chme.. hclieve thai lbe
lo~r lbe welcome
Ito nhe new
year, the more prosperous t Will be
From tbe click of Mahjong tlies
to thollmkling of Tn.haw bells and
the lbump-tl1ump of ",le-drrver. as
bulidiogs are rushed up around the
IsltIod, the sounds of Singapore
lool<'lilte hemg very much Ihe same
1
for some time to COme
10 fact the new law, whIch hBS

lbe cacophony of lb~ record stalls IS supposed ,to have been q\l"~
cd. un~ the ,new law, but_ a1lbough
the volumo luis been turned down'
a liltIe'tbeY are sUll"tar_from- silenl
On lhoi:,
at a ChlDese\ buna!
the .\nola eCho to thO throtiblDS,Of,
funeral
ana, cymila!s, , aCCO!'dinS Ito C14i$8e
super~lJlIOn the
louder these are played, Ihe hapPIer
fqr JOJn.tng OVQf nOIsy
fhe dead person WIll be In h. res- WOV;Zslons
people, loob hke actually adding an
tlDg place
o'h<r nOlSe-!be sound of the public
Whether the goveroment move wII~
outcry wheo the first ponion " pro
have a great deal of effect remalDS secured
for bemg too nOISy
10 be seen But already the aulha(Reuter)

cia,.

drum.,

.n
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By A Staff Writer
The Kabul Times m one ,f
ItS edltonals recently touched
upon a very

mter;stmg

subJect

While dlscussmg the role of th.
stale In the

By A Stall Writer
The Afghan Karakul Institute
plans to establJsh a moilel ,farml( , }
which wID Include P3Stures and
water to lmi>rove karakul, the
colour and heaIth of !tbeep, and
protecting the sheep from cold.
The three-year old tmtltute,
which has alreadY taken constructive steps to further Improve I
the quality of skins and boost
the market, has drawn up a five
year plan to Increase the Dum
ber of sheep and make better
use of present pasture land
The blstUute now plans
to
start sorting the karakul shee"
before the lamhlng season The
rnstltute hopes this step will
furthcr biiprove the etBciency oC
sorting methods to brlng them up
to International market s/'Ind
arm. A QeW sorting hou.e IS
nearing completion
•
As an Incentive to karakul br
eeden to Increase their herds sa
les proceeds are paid to them
Efforts are exerted to .tandanIise the sort 109
acconIlng to free market rate
In the last two years the Af
ghan Karakul Institute has ex
panded its advertising campaign
abroad to attract new bnyers
The Institute has also provided
adVisors to karakul breeders and
Private bUSlesses fore1gn tl a
ed States to make major chan
has urged them to concentrate
ges ,n ItS polIcy on East West
breedmg on sheep whose pelts de aSSOCiations and congressmen
t",de
are In demand In foreign markets as well as admmlstratlOn forces
arC' urgmg congress to pass the
PreSIdent Johnson has propos
such as grey pelt
trade expanSIOn act of 1968 as ed another trade b,U
the East
proposed by PreSident Johnson
West tl ade relatrons act b ut no
Hearings on the
IIsglslatlOn
actl"n has been taken by the
al e bemg held bv the House of Congress on the bill
Repr esentatlves Ways and Me-

'or

ImplementatIon

short term projects
the paper
suggested that the government
should conSIder the poss,bnlty or
leaslOg out some of ItS plahts to
pnva te sectors
The proposal IS mdeed very m
terestlng The government IS not
the proper institutIOn for manllglOg
such affairs and expenence shows that th} longer an mdustnal
plant of medlulI, and small SIZ>
IS 10 ItS hands the longer meffiClency )n Its ruhnmg The very
nature of bureaucracy In the go
vernment rnachmery makes the
task of acceleratlOg competition
and money makIng difficult

Thel e al e many examples of
thiS But a small example whlrh
f Can recall IS that of an

udvCI
trslOg agency The Mmlslry ul
InformatJon and Culture
aboul

three years ago establIshed an
advcrllslOg agency

wnter was

SlOCC

assOCiated

tins

With It

directly for a long time he

re

calls hiS own experiences at the
agency It was very difficult to
take out the money needed to

IU.S. Trade Expansion Bill Widely Backed

Japanese Aircraft
Companies Consider
Mojor Mergers

ans Comm1ttee to obtaIn Views
of supporters and opponents of

Japan s aIr IOdustry IS hOplOg to
world,
tlvll and military aViatIOn markets
ts the counlry s tllggest aeronuutlC!\
firms conSider large-scale mergers
Spurred on by the econOnll and
technological exportmg success
of
other branches of Japane~e IndLl'lhy
JOlOt produclJon plans are now und
er study by MltsublShl Nippon fllr
craft and KawasakI aircraft
Another merger IS under r'"vley.
at FUJI heavy mdustrles ShlOme\Yo it
and other air firms
Smce the Industry s emerg.::nc<: 10
1952 after the enforced posi-war
dlssolutton of trusts Japanese aVIa
lion activity has been found.:d on
Ihe constructIon of Amencan pia
nes under hcence
DeYElopmen,'t of purely Japanese
proJecls IS at present based largel)
on the mll1tary Jet tramer FUJI T J
for the Japanese alr force, the com
merclal alrlmer Y S 1\ (NIppon)
as of which have been sOid n the
Umted States and Lahn Amenca
and the turbo--Jn Mltsubll1hl Mu 2
gam a major place 10 the

F,fty-elghl FuJI Tis have been
built With a maXimum speed of 925
km per hour (577 miles) and a 13

nge of 647 km (406 miles)
The tWID (urbo-Jet S II car les 60
47J km (296 mIles) per hour and a
range of 2,257 km (I 410 mIles)
pflceJ al $1 400,000 It has 80 orders
There IS also the (wm turbo~Jet
Mltsubt'ihl Mu 2 which carnes 6/7
passengers at a speed of 5 ~7 km
per hour 040 mtles) and has a ra

nge of 2495 km

(I

555

miles)

Now the government has planned
to gIve a new boost to the Japanese
llr Induslry wlth a call for
plans
fo~ a commerCial alrhner carrymg
~O passengers at a speed pf 830 km

per hour (518 m"h) and, ange of
nge of 2495 km (I 555 miles)
The government would like

plane

10

thc

be m the aIr by 1973

I he Japanese aeroo8uhcs aSSO<.:la
lion ,onslders that by 19S0 Japan
could need 100 of the planes the
Amencan mternal airlines lould need 700 and Latm Amenca ASia and
elsewhere could need 280
Kawasaki has buill a ngld lotar
helicopter, the Khr~1 of I'S own In
ventlOn and has on the drawtOg bo
ard a Jet anu-submarme pliln~ With

vertIcal

ta~

Shlnmt:lwa IS carrymg out
test
on a four eoglOe sea plane the Px
S for antl~submorJne work
With
a nine-man crew, It flies at a ~pce<.l

of 550 km per hour (355 mph) and

An Added Noise To Noisy
Singapore
,

) ~1 \ ."

"

passengers, has a crulsmg ~Deed of

ThiS committee whose work was

sldered but mo.t probably will
be by the" own cross-bench colleagues to aVOid the rIsk of par
ty patronage
6 To begIn With the present
here,htary peers would be allowed to soeak but not vote Their
numbers would be strictly hmlted and they would soon dlsap
ers "ould not be lDcluded
7 To orevent the Lords from
becommg a rubber stamp for
the majority m tbe Commons
the Government of the day would not have a Lords majonty
over the combined
OPPOSition
and cross-bench peers, though It
would of course have a majonty
over the opposition alone
These propOSals
lDclude the
mam features already agreed 10
outhoe m lbe all party talks wh-

been

remarkable

under Lord Gardiner the Lord
Chancellor with RIchard Crossman, Lord PreSIdent, and Lord
Shackleton Leader In the Lords
heading the governtnent's team
end Lord Carrmgton the Tory
Leader 1D the Lords and Ia m
Macleod headmg the Oppos,t

4 The party votmg peers wo
uld be nom mated by the government and OPPOSition parties m
proportIOn to their elected str
engths In the Commons
5 A substan\lal bloc of cross
bench and
mdependen t peers
Without known party affjha\lons
would also be entItled to vote
The manner of their selectIOn or

heredltar~f pe

have

With

just

MlOnesota Senator Eugene Mc
C.rthy only 436 voteS-WIth 478
pledged to vanous favounte son
U ~;'limJlOSS1ble-b" the
candldales and 656 lIsted as still
uncommitted
govern~punb Jt coo make Sm
The survev added that Hum- gapore ~
Whet¥i::i it'a the constant hooknr,rey now leads McCarthy In
34 states and the senator leads honk o~'_' tboUJSllds of taxIS or
In 1nne
the rh~, clacklnS of two Pt=s
of woodil!lhtlt ev~y Chineoe boy
seems ~Cl!I:flI: rolUld With hlin lbe
11I11111 WIlIlI IIUUUIlUlI 11 1I11l1u 1l1l!lUltlll
nOise o~~rc IS ooe >of lis most
t I !11I1l

SUAPIB RAlfBL

I

I

F~t:ithey can fight, a bloodY \
and dlitaateful guerrilla war, - •
Secondlv, world ollinloh, and
In particular Afncan opiniOn, IS
now recOlhng 1n horror against
the appalhng brutality of the
war Four AfrIcan states-Tanzamia, Zambia, Gabon and Ivory
Coast-haye recognised breakaway Blafra, and other have expressed theIr strong sympathy
Wlth the rebel regime General
Gowon's
Federal Nigeria now
needs to negotiate smcerely If
It IS not to lose any more African fnends
The Federal governmenl ha<
already laid down the condit
IOnS for negotiatIOns BaSically "
solution could be reached If BI
afra agreed
(I) that Nigeria should remain
one nation (thiS means Blafra
dropping secessIOnist claIms)
(2) That Gowon's diVISion of
N,gena mto 12 states should [,e
accepted
The first conditIons IS the real
problem Can Ojukwu sell' hiS
people the abandonment of seceSSion seven If he wants to?
And WIll they be content With
anytblng less thAn the preserv

Ich

3 ThIS
reconstlttued House
would speCialIse m scrutInISIng
and reVIStng legislatIon commg
from the Commons and express
VIews ana gUidance 10 deqates on
general Issues

pear because new

servatIve peers, who now contn-

the
oreSldentlal nommatiOn
Newsweek s latest survey gave

Tel

wbftrtpllon rate,

those neeped

propo~ls

I The effecllve House whIch
would develop steadIly mto a
natIonallY representabve 'Coun
cll of Eldel sn would consIst of
about 300 votmg peers most of
them Life Peers
2 The 30-40 hereditary Con

Tune said

rtv s conventIOn delegates

250 short of

Gunter v. ~s known to have fe

The PO\\eI mlfllstJy was a JunIor
post In comparison
7 he Ttme~ said the Impact of
Gunter s reslgnatlOn
IS
II

ernment s

saul Sunday that V,ce PresIdent
Hubelt Humphrey now
has
fl! m command of 052 of hIS pa

ment

In a cabInet I eshufJle last April

ThIS IS a summary of the Gov-

On Ihe democra'ic Side Newsweek

WIlson I no longer deSIre to be
a member of Your government
Most ne\Yspaoel s
underlined
th(' DCI sonaI note In thiS state

It bIlle, al belDg moved from
hiS old oost of minister of labour

after

Ne\\ YOI k Governor Nelson
Rockefeller
head 237 delegate
votes In the survey followed by
Califorma Governor Rona Id Re
agall WIt", 5 '

P,lme MInister Harold Wlison
Gunter, 58-year old trad unlOIn

ment

a survey of all 50 states
After Texas Senator John To_
wer, released 44 delegates to NI
)(on last week the former Vtce
P, eSldent seemed
comfortably
past the 667 voles he WIll need
for the nomination

In

cnSlS that could paralYse Parlia-

at

conventaon

TII1~ magazme SOld SUDday

on

tnp MJddle East and mternatJO
nal SituatIOns and the latest de
velopments concer.rllng a PIOPOS
cd r.onalIgned summIt to be held
next year It said
BTl ta In s oreSS sa \\ the resig
natJOn of Power Minister
Ray
Gunter as a personal
slap fOI

tleclanng

for the RepublI-

can presJdential nomlnatJOn

seSSIOn

November-WIll propose neither
the total abohtion of the House
as It eXists nor the creati'Dn of a
new popularly elected second
chamber
Instead, tjle Cabmet Will aun
at the speedy abolItion of the hered,tary system and the Tones'
permanent
bUilt m
majonty
and at slashmg the peers' legIS
lalive delaYing powers from 12
to perhaps only two months
But takmg thIS course the go
vernment
WIll run Into deep
trouble WIth Labour's mlhtant
Left-wmger but It WIll aVOid a

of the labour movement

hut gave no further

detalis

begmmng of the next

It reflects In Important sections

red by Yugoslav Ambassador Da

Dl\olay Column mch, AI fO O
(mm nurn reVl!n Ime., per insuttan)
'liS/fled ptr lmt, bold type' AI 20
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seems' allsunidlY-, Id'''Federa1f'hiinds the. Birlfrans ,have

By James Margach
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victOrY

'rory Lords Face Labour Challenge
•

lJrm<.;

I he lex tile L:Ompi:lO) t1enlcs IhlS
c.:h Irge for II hIs neVtr ralSt:d the
rHlI,.,~ uj Ihl" nr my Ilhcr
malen Ii
reu,:nll;
Anolhtl letter also- publtshetl III
l"c.;"h:ru:Jy" Islah urged the Mlnls'l v
II Agnull ure and Irngauon [0 lake
. . lc.;p.. til .. lHllrul ;} plant disease aff
nlmg \fIn\; Irlls 10 Kohdaman and
Kohlslan JI.. lflc.:I Immediately lu the
nnrth 01 Kabul
Tt>.. dt.. .ea ..t: 1" Itl~aJly known 4t:-;
1.1 trghana
II affell~ he stalk and
Iht.:'n th1.: kavn and eventually the
grapes \\hl~h drop frum the c1uSlers
hdort.:' Ihc.;v an: npe

volunteer women and the mcapacJ
tated persons recelvmg the deVICes
Princess BIJqlS 1S rhe honorary pre
sident of the Afghan Women s Vo
lunteer ASSOCiatIOn

for lis SOCial work the edltonal ~al
led on all mdlVlduals and organlsd
lIons 10 make more generous conlrl
hUfllln" owards helpmS the lSS~(,:

h\: l.. tpltal naturally gets very ~roY.i
dl 1I on Fndays and public holidays

Thus,ihough> orthodox, )miUUII'Y,

twO!ati'OJ:W cards

,

Kar.II.'
~
Institute
Plans,Model
,
Pastures

.
"?i ~
"I
t .d~~
,

Ir

THE KABUL TIMES

l:Un land on the sea With waves three
melrcs (lOft) high
The fum may srudy I'S commerc
lal posslblhtles 00 the export mar

keL

--

Free Exchan,e Rates At
D' Afghanistll.n Bank

KABUL July 2 -The
{oil"
wmg are the excbange
rates
of the D'Afghanistan Bank expressed 10 Afgham per umt of
foreign currency I
Buymg
SelbDfl
Af 7425 (per US dollar Af
7475
A r 17820 (per sterlIng pound)
1794
Af 185625 (per hundred DM)
1868 75
Af 172875 (per hundred French
franc
Af 174040
Af 600 00 (per hundred
IndlOn
rupees)
Af 710,00
Af 85000 (per hundred Puk
At 86000
r

A statement of the Amellcan
ASSOCiatIOn of Woollen Importers

Lhe preSidential proposals They

lncol porated noted that

are expected to contInue at least
anotheI month Floor actIon will

Is more than
~es

enacted

there

would ext

eVidence

no need fOt an Import quota 1m
the woollen mdustry

Amencan

~

SeUmg Pnce (ASP)

valuatIOn and
The textIle and apparel gloup
for
Jovcrn
of the Amencan Importel s As
mdustnes ha "Soc1atlOn also testIfied
In sup
PreSident hlhn
:port of the trade bill and In op
a speCial me dPosltlon to proposed quotas In

fOl en

_the 6eld of texhles and apparel
Thc NatIonal Foreign Trade

Among other proponents Don_
aid W Douglas Jun10r preSIdent

Council a private group of com
pam€s engaged In International

of Douglas Mrcraft Company 4I!10omme, ce
lold the Committee over a week ago
hIS company strongly
supports
Ihe liberal trade
poliCies
set
forth 10 the act and
strongly
supports reclprocal
free trade
under eqUItable compet1tlve co
ndltipns"

He said the aircraft mdLT>try IS
a contmental mdustry and Its

efficient development should not
be ImpaIred by tariff
bafflers
that are "0 longer needed'

lold

the Committee

tlons as

I

eductlOns

In

tanff du

lies In the Kennedy Round go
IOto effect
The CouncJi p, oposed that be

In addItIon to pushmg for pa
ssage of the trade b,li, the adml
nlstratton has also been fight 109

Side tndustrtes showmg that

aga1nst ImposltlOn of proposed
protectJoOlst lmport Quotas

loss of bUSiness, they also show
that such an Increase In Imports

Charles P

KIndleberger

economICS professor from

ports have caused

1m

a substallltal

'an

lesulted

the

from a t31 Iff concession gl anted

Massachuss,etts Institute of Tech

10

Mal k G

a substanllal
Bendel

way

economiCS

no logy,urged
Congress to I£:
SISt pleas to 1mpose new tantfs
or resttrctlons on a vaflety of

pi ofessor at Holy Cross College
n Massachusetts told Committee

products

study of 152 firms 10 the Grea
tel Hal tford ConnectIcut reg ton

Doctor
Wilham A Dymsza of
Rutgers UniVerSIty SBld any Im~

found thut the net Impact of 1m
POl ts In the regIon was favour

provement

able

CJ,

stemmmg from the

lmposltIon of l1noort quotas wo
uld oe temporary as foreign cou
ntrle.:l would
retalIate agaInst
thIs country s exports'

and was In no partIcular

casc found to be adverse ..o
economy of the area
Representative:) of the

the
West

He fully supported th\' adml German Amencan Netherlands
nlstratlOn bill, urging the Vmt- BelgIan
Amenca Italy Amen

%

such as, PSYlOg two Af(lbaDlS 10 a
coohc 10 transport a tioanl from the
carpenters shop to the office a -e
Clpt sIgned by; tho coolie bad to be
taken Since lhe coolie Jmppened to
be Ilh'erate, one' had to Write thAt
hc receIved the money and get tbe
thumb unpresslon of the cooll e on
It One had also to he careful about
lhe address of lbe coolie, He may
no' have a fIxed address to 'Kabul,
and he may not know 1D del/Ill his
home address baclc somdwhere 10
HazaraJat m central
AfahaOlstsll
"nd

thl~

I hiS IS a mmor example of how
'he state IS at a loss m runmng a

plant or an aeency wblch c;houlJ be
actually an the honds of the PflV~'tc
bUSinessmen One of the Ideas I hod
Ihen ahout 'he Idvcrtlsmg
\gcncy
was 10 open a st:hool to tram some
2030 tdVcrllsmg experts IIhl sale
men prOVide hem With the ("quip
ment needed for lhe openmg of <.J
'imall offIce an every pari
of U",e
~ounlry and turn the adverllsm~ <lg
t.:'nc.:y of the ministry IOtO a \\ork
"hup for them till they
Clnlplcl~
lhelr <.:oursc and get Ihelr apprentJ
~eshlp 01 the agency Om.'e thiS "as
dnne I wanted to ask for the closure of the stale agency Unfol1unil
lely Ihls Idea of mme was not r~alt
"ed and the agency IS now gratiul
fly bUI s eadlly On the wane
Some years ago the SUg,H planl In
Baghlan was leased oUI 10 I bUSl
nessman lnd Ihe result
ob amcd
was satlsfaclory Both he Inti Ihe
lea"-Ce benefilled

st doubled In one year risIng Ie 152
OffiCial statistIcs published III Mo
ml1l1ons from 842 millions III IlJ66
scow last Fnday showed that trade exports (1332 millions) from th.. So
wllh ChlOa has dropped to onl r 06 viet UOIOn far exceeding
InJpor !\
per cent of the whole of Soviet
from Vletnal'll (188 mlillons)
trade, plummetmg dOwn last year to
963 milliOn rubles, or one Hurd of
1 hcsc figures do not mclucle nun
lis 1966 value
repayable military and
c~onoml~

aId

lhe J959 figures
The figures also showed lhat East
Germany remamed the SoVI"'t Un·
Ion s top trade partner In th~ SOCI
ails' camp while Japan has ousled
Finland Soviet Japanese tradp lose

to 466 k mIllIon rubles
Total value of Soviet foreign trade
lasl year was 16,3666 mJIlJon rubles
of which 67 7 per cent was w ttl ~o

clalllt countnes

(COMECON}-lbe

Eastern bloc mutual aid org;tll151a
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for 57 per cent or 93408 mil

tlon-trade partners

alone dcc..:nunt

hOn rubles
Breakdown of trade figures 10 Ea
stern Europe was as follow
East
Germany 2545 7 millions Cuchos

lovakl" I 7547 mllhons
Poland
I 633 millIOns Bulgana I 382 1111/1,
(ms Hungary 1064 millions Ruma
nla 737 millions
1 r ide With North Vietnam almo

the Poultry Farm m Bost,et.e wblch
atl sUltable to be leased ou'
The proposal deserves a senous con
sid ration
8(C

FRANCE TO
AID EXPORT
France plans lemool ;:try Import

quotas for automobiles electncal
hous~hold goods and some tex
Illes and steel Ploducts accord-

m

Ing to unconfnmed reports
Brusse 15

caused strange compllea

tlons

Soviet Trade With China
Drops To 0.6 Per Cent

The statistiCS prOVided a :-;trJkmg
It favoured the trade
bIll but
confirmatIOn of ForeIgn MJruster
saId It would Increase the cflter~ • Andrei Gromyko s report to the su
13 for adJustment aSSIstance even
preme Soviet last Thursday In whl\:b
more than oroposed In the bIll
he s~ud Sovlet-Chma trade has dropresently
pped to a miserable level
havmg
The council noted that mdIvl- decreased 20 times m compitn"on to

dual US Industnes and hrms
maY have to adjust t""r opera

be handled With extreme care For
every af&baru\Ulat""'was spent a redpt
had
be taken fn some
transachons IDvolvlng a: few AfghaniS

IV S SOURCES)

and there IS

PreSident s authonty for
trade negotIatIOns ehmmate the

ssage on May 28 callIog
acrment of the b,U

organisatIOns ar~ composed
of
US bUSInessmen
whose maIO
area of busmes...c;; IS In a foreIgn
country Some foreign busmess
men 31 e also membel S

are not able to meet then

customs demands

~nd the

system of customs
broaden
cntlclsm
ment aSSIstance to
rmed by ImpOrl'i
son sent Congress

poraled also presented tesltmony
m favour of the legIslatIon The

that domestIc mills are solidly
booked ahead and m many ca

follow
The bill

ample

Ca and the British Amencan ch
ambers of commerce as well as
from the Danlsh-Amencan tl ade
council
and the assoc1atlOn of
Japanese texttle Imports mcor

meet small, dally "xpenses of,. There are a number oC Ihe small
-the agency from the account oC olIplanls run by the state sector, 'uch
lhe office and to 'do IhlS, a tedIOUS as the BIcycle Assembly pla'lt the
On,c {Pottcry Plant, the lJandlcrafts Pav
process had to be followed
the money was In band. It was tu Ilion tbe Edible 011 flant 10 Bast

A slmll<lf unblance charJ.de,lsC"d
lrade With MonogolJa SOvl.... 1 exports tolallmg 1679 mllllOI1S ag..i lnsl
only 559 mlllJOn rubles m Imp~rts

Sovle' Yugoslav trade w:.\s \'0{ rth
461 mJlhons balanced bel\vccn 1m
pOrts and exports but m the ca~ of
Cuba Sovler exports (506 5 m Ihonsl
were conSiderably larger th til Imp

oris 0355 mIllions)
Great Bntaln came third alJ1ung
Ihe Sovlct UnIOn s non so, ~1'S' Ira
de partners, behand Japan and FlO
land Soviet lrade With Canau3 mar
kedly recedecf as compared \-\-Ith 1966
and for the first time the France Soviet lrade balance was In lavour of
France
Machmes and equipment lllllUIl
ted for 21 1 per cent of SCJvlet exp
orts mmerals and metals fur 187
per cenl fuel and electriC
pOWer
for 16 per cent and foodstuff for
I I 8 per cent Soviet Import c.:onsis
ted In machines and equlpmenl fl4 '
per cent) consumer gooas (II} 6 pel
cent an Increase of 3 2 pel cel}t O\f

er 1966) and foods luff,

I ~ ~ per

A t the same lime the French
government
would establIsh a
sYstem of mds to the cxport mdustry ,hIS reportedly was the
gist of government to safeguard
the French economy 10 the nex t
several months and remedy the
difficulties caused by the CriSiS
Ihal erupted last month

Jean Marc

Boegnel

ench permanent

the Fr

representative at

the European Common Market
headquarters last week mformed
lhe tOmmlSSlon of the
Enurop
can communJtles about the steps

France would lIke to take when
Internal EEC tariff

bal ners are

removed on July 1 and the

co

mmon external taTiff of the
comes Into effect

SIX

I he:' 14 member

comlSSJOn

he

,tied by fean Rey last week to
examme the document
WhlCh
\\ ~IS J{( pt 'is d closely g'uarded set ret

But from what private mform
atlon that tnckled out m Brus
sels It appeared that the meas
lIfeS enVlsag-ed would be of re
IHlvely hmIled scope
The expOl t aIds and Import re

stllctlons whIch would be of te
rnporatY duration would enable
France to aV01d any substanttal
trade balance defiCit 10 SPite
of

the tariff cuts due to be carned
oUl at the beglnnmg of next mo

nth It was understood
J udgmg from the repOl Is the
ImporJ quotas would affect only
12 Del cent of total French 1m
ports The qoutas would be set
at a fairly hIgh level The sec
tors that would be protected
thiS way reportedly were the au
tomoblle IDdu~trY the electncal
household
apphances mdustry
some secttons of the textJle mdu
stl y and some steel products
The FI ench document \Vas re-

pOitedly

backIng up the propo,

sed measures by explammg
to
the commiSSIOn the serious dlffi

culttes

now faclDg Ihe French

economy and the need for qUick

actton to solve these problems
However the document appar
cnlly dId not constitute a for
mal I equest for permiSSIOn to In
yoke the safeguard elauses
nl
the rrealy of Rome
It rather seemed to be 'ilmplv
comml Il ~
muve to IOform thc
about Flench thlnklOg In order
to stall a dialogue that would
{ \ 12 ntually lead
to (j formal dl
CISln by hC' EEC coune" of min
I'·del"

cent

(AFPI

(AFP,

Afghan Karakul Institute

Tory Says Labour Cause For
1,300 Million Sterling Deficit
"~I' ~,

BrJ.lI.Jn Opp061t10n
Conservallve paymenls defIcit uf between 250 1111
Party and businessmen clfcles are ...:~ Ilion and 350 million s1erllOg al the
afraid of a new economic and ste • end of thiS year
rllng cnsls thiS autumn
"
Prtme M Jnlsltlr Harold Wilson go
The London "TImes reporled last
vernment had hoped to restore the
Wednesday that OpPOSitIOn
leader
b.a1um,,-e of payments tbls year

Edward Heal'h Isst week lold hIS
shoadow cabinet !bat Ihe Labour
government "Dad lDcreased Bntam s
balance of pay~lli deficil by al
since
least I 300 ~hon:i'tsterhng
cammg 'to"
power< iii 6 ctober I 964

Heath ha",-gol)e,/!m to say that
the sterling devahialion had added
anotber 600 mllUoQ sterhng 10 'he
deflCII Anolher 800'nlllbon had been Withdrawn

from~

bondon because

of Ihe loss of can(ldenp:

10

the La

bour government abroad

ThiS made a tolal of almosl 3 000
million slerlIng new debts accumu
laled by the Labour
government
Heath had said Repayment of the:
se debts made It more ImpOdlln
than ever to cUt government s~nll
109
Meanwhile reports from Genev,
say that the economic commltt.ee of
the seven member European
Free
AssoclallOn (EITA) has "redlcled
that Bntam will ha ve a balance of

Follow,"&:: Ihe latest stnke waVe
which has ~aused s'erhng 10 drop
10 Its lowest level al the London
Stock Exchange smce the devalU3
tlOn the recent French Import resl
fictions are beIng regarded by govo.:
rumen! c.:lrcles as an addltlOnal hand
leap
fhe preSident of tht. board of Ira
de Anthony Crosland, saId the Fre
nch Import restnctlOns came at a
tIme when It was more Importanl
lhan ever before to aVOid any threal
10 lhe expansIOn and hberahsahon
01 world trade
Persistent rumours that a 15 per
cent devaluation of the French franc
IS m the offing are addIng to Incer
tatnly 10 London Bnbsh experts be
live thIS would be followed by. .i
tcn par cent devaluation Jfi other
EEC countrieS WIth mevltable eHe
l ts on the dQllar and sterhng

BUSINESS {: INDUS~RY

The Afghan Karakul Institute, In three yea rs 01 activity, has done much to Improve tanntng
methods (abo\ e) and to bring A fghan karakul up to world's market standarils Advt

•
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Will Biafra Pay The P.ice

'>,

\
>

Nillerla's (roubles started In
eDJiest..on January 15, 1966 when Malor General IronS!
~Ized
pOwer after a mlhtary coup It
was a revolt ot the soldiers ag_
ainst the 01<1 clvlhan Federal gOvernment of Str Abubakr Tafawa I Balewa which theyr alleged
was IDdecislve, weak and corrupt.
¥bst pL the soldiers who carrled out this coup were of Eastern rorigm, partlc~larly those under' Major Nzeogwu who killed
the Sardauna of Sokoto the most powerful leader In the North
Most of the other leaders who

'I

Quorre/r would nol last long

'''t.'

II

jault u at 0,,/\1 On one ftdl'

FrotJ('Ols Due d~ /0 Rocltelotlcauld

THE KABUL TI!MES
1111I111111'
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dIed were also North~rners The
Eastern soldiers justtfled theIr
actions by blaming the corruplton of tr" old regime, but m
fact their Intention was to centraltse power more effecbvely
andl in d01/lg so to control the
whole of Nigeria themselves
The North was slow to react
but tlnally Northern feehngs erupted m the f10ts of May 29 1966
m which 3,000 Ibo clvlha~s resldent In the North were kllied
in communal nobng

.,,,,lIrtlllllllllllllIUlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IlIhllllllm
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The report ISSued on the results of the re
scaroh carried out by the MinIstry of Agriculture
and IrrigatIon on meat consl1Jtlption of Kabul re
sldents is Interesting It says that the meat consumphon during the past year was 485 tons dally(
Il further states that altogether 452000 sheep and
/{oats aud 95,000 cows were slanghtered lIul'Jn~
the } car It makes no reference to the consump
hon of poultry aDd fish 10 Ihis CIty of about half
I million people
The statIstIcs which should have been prepa
red by the Mmlstry of PlannIng. should sa~lsfy
Ka bul reSidents who campiam of shortage of meat
espeCially 10 "mter lor a small city Uke Kalml

I

derals started the war With soDle 7,000 troops, now they have
more than 100,000 men under arms agamst the Blafrans, who
bave mobilised almost the whole
of their manpower
At first the war went dramatl
caUy ID lhafra's favour Depending on thelt fellow Ibos m the
Mid-West, the Blafrans overran
that Whole state and penetrated
the We~m region liP to Ijebu
Ode, only 70 miles from Lagos
the Federal capita!
The turnmg, pomt In the war I
came when Colonel Victor, Banjo (a Ybruba not an Ibo) was
turned back by a last-dItch Federal stand Bamo Dlade speeches In the Mid-West demandmg
autonomy and neutrality
ThiS
did not saltsfy Ojukwu, who cut
Banlo's supphes and Withdrew
I),im from the front Banjo retur
ned to Enugu, the Blafra capital where he was reported to
ha";'e been executed
Withm three weeks the Federal counter-attack hatl swept the
Mld.West and hberated Its capital, Benm, on September 20 On
October 5 Federal forces carned
their headlong rush IOto Blafra
and captured Enugu
From that POlOt the war was
one of attnlton Slowly the Fe
deral forces c\osdd theIr strang
IpllOld on Blafra as towns fell
all round the besIeged nalton
OqoJa
(North Ea.tl • Calabar
(South-EBSt), OmtshA (bndge
head In the West) and finally
Port Harcourt (Southern access
to the sea) But Blafra reSIsted
grimlY, often counter-attackmg
a.gd drlvmg the Federal forces

the butchers themselves, nonnally in their <two
houses where stables are butlt LImited room In
these stables makes the task of preserving lar~
mWlber of cattle for winter diftlouJt.
T
1
this
o so ve
problem, the Kabul Muniel/l.tl
Corporation will do weD to bolld some large ~ta I
bles in different Parts of the city and perh tpS
lease them to butehe... who WaDt to have their I
own slocks
Two months later came a secThere are few salughterhouses and cold \Iu- ond mtlitary coup In which lrorage faCilities In the country Unless a cltaln of n91 and most of the Ibo officers
these slaughterhouses Is buDt In the olty and 10 outSIde their OWn Eastern region
the country It wUl be diJDcuJt to expect lbat the were kIlled An even worse wa
demand for meat In the winter WID be met. The Ka- ve of massacres followed ,n Se48;) tons of meat per day IS adequate espeCI aJb
Iml slaughterhouse Is a great help In winter It ptember, 1966 when more than
when the consumptIOn of poultn
and fIsh Il;j
offers. at retall Price, meat to the market But 10000 died
added to It
with the rise of poputatiOtl In the city, this olau
The Ibos
The statIstIcs are also a gUideline for future
h
'
poured back to their
/{ terhouse wUl not be able to meet the demand homeland W the East and the
achon In the 6eld of prOViding meat to the people
We are basically a. nonvegetarian nation and seeds were sown for seces9lOn
of Kahul The "ay to weet this average nced thr
meat
has alwa.Y" been a
~table food In our Desp,te the Federal leadershIp
ought lhe 'car Includmg winter when there IS
diet
However, it Is time the pubUe also start of the young, 32-year-old General
shorlag r of cattle In the City, should be chalked
thlnkJng of the requirements of the time If our I Ya kubu Gowon, wbo Was Sanout Th!, planners WIll be adJ1Ured when they are
back from preVIOUs gaIns
people could stop eating mtat ODe day a week It I dhurst-tramed a ChriStlSD and
a hIe (0 l<ee" the pnce 01 thiS staple food cons
But Blafra whIch never had
would be a help to the cattle and a good ";ay I from a ml.ont:Y tribe, nothing
tanl III summer and WInter In swnmer. when lr
of sto"PlUg the rise In the price of meat
could halt the unpebls tow:ards anY naval power found Its sup
ansporatlon as eas, and cattle can get into the
seceSSlOn Under tbeIr new lea- ply hnes cut after the loss of
(It
the IlnCt for meat IS fair but In wlJlter It
W
h
,_
del' Colonel Odurnegwu-OJukwu, the Mid West Only the Constel
e are appy '" notice that stepS are belDl; the new, state of Blafra was
suudt nh nsc."I and we have
still not heen lble
latlOn aIrcraft landmg at Port
taken to IUcrease fIsh poultry IU the country Th~ Rnaliy declared on May 30 1967
Harcourt airport by Dlght could
to I rl vent Uus pnce nuctuation
fish ,n Kargha In due course will be a main Item Ojukwu was alBo a highly clVlhbnng In much needed medIcal
fin .. 111{' Ins that we need stables to keep c~t
10 the market IU Kabul Hundreds of tons of ft.""
sed man-once a messmate of supphes and ammunitIon from
ti, and also slaughterhouses Little has been do
are consumed In Kabul especially In winter, and Gowon and an Oxford history BIssau In Portuguese Gumea
Ilt ~n far to prOVIde shelter for eattle dUring the
With further sUIlPhes provided to the markets, graduate But old officer cadet
Now that Port Harcourt IS m"'ntt r Most of the shelter at present IS l>fovlded by
the rush on mcat Will be reduced
,fnendshlps
raOidly evaporated vaded all malor supplIes to BI
v.. hen Gowan's Federal governafra has ceased and m Ojukwu s
ment Immediately deCIded on own words the second phase of
poll ce actIon to PI even t
thIS guerrtlIa warfare w,ll start ThiS
secession and preserve the umty could go on almost Indefmltely
of Nlgena
even If the Federal forces event
I he.; assouallOn IS further enhan~E'J
Ynll.:ru<J) s Jd,ah ~arned an edltur
Full-scale hghtmg broke out
ually occuPY every I arge town
through greater contribUTIons tWIll latlon fmanclally
III tll\l.:Ussmg the problem of traffiC
On July 6 The N,genan Federal and vll1age In Blafra There at e
t:erlalnly be able 10 take greater 'I r
The paper also carned a "hetog
Paghman on
hell,l,ten Kabul and
Side has a populalton of more enough arms and ammunition
"lc-s In helpmg Ihe incapacitated pc
raph
show 109 Her Royal Highness than 40 million agamst Blafra, for the Blafrans to t;;oke to the
publ ~ holidays Paghman 11 said
r"on\
Pnncess Bllqls among a group of
h lllg the nearesl summer reson to
fewer th"" ten millton The Fe- Eastel n I am forests
In ~ongratulalmg the aSSOCiaTion

I

I

I

I
I

A GLANCE'

IIOME PRESS AT

\\ Ith tbe mc:reased flow of 'rafti~
III the narrow road Imkmg Kabul
lnu Paghman the chanc.:es uf trar
Ill.. Il..UdelliS also mtrea~e I hiS IS
"pcuallv sn bcause some of the uu
l.:k dflver" are very ~areless
I hc.; d lOrlal suggested a way 01
getting around thiS problem 11 su
gges c.;d an ai ernate rOUle: from Ka
bul I', Phaghman thai I!\ vIa Ihe Ka
rgha Ike
Is It not pOSSible tu start a llne
\\ 1\ Iraffll betweln K<Jbul and Pa
l:>h n III u"mg Ihe (l J road for gomg
10 IOU Ihe ne\.. "ad for
coming
Irom P 19hman' I h s may sound r<.ll
• her Illljlradil d al firsl but
With
pi Opel advanu:d pubhcuy and war
nlng II IS qUI Ie feaSible
I he paper Larneu a leiter to the
t:lIllor ~Ignctl Afghan Texille Com
p my The letter wis In reply to an
earlier leiter published 10 lhe paper
I,.,omrlalfllng that Ihe Afghan Tex
tde (umpan) had raised the pm:c
ll/ I P Ir Ic.:ular materIal whIch the
"l;hnol It: Icllers use for their unlf ,

I IllS Vt.:'ar 4Ulle: a number of arc
II lid" In K lrabdgh area haye been
II lIed h) thl\ disease and unless
I lIlllhtng I" done about II
Vine
cr \ll'" In Iht area are lIkely to sue
It I t llllfllhlll!'lly lh~ letter emphasl

,,,,I

IIIUI\ .. IIlyWlld hClJ,led
(be
IIlIIIIl\c.; III Ihe Afghan Volunl("Cr
\\ tlltll" ;'\\Sllllatlon In proVJtdtng
"Ill.: II hlql!c.;!\. 10 sOme fIve In~a
J"Illl tit '.I persons Although IhlS mav
. . lind In"lgnlfl('ent In number jet
II I.. tllt.:. Idea nchmd the action that
... lnlp lint
In L C Iht rnint:lal capabllll'l of
'l

i

The government s plans
fOI
the comprehenSive and radical
reform of the House of LordswhIch, I learn, are now bemg
scheduled for diSCUSSIOn at the

o-..Jg.
The aurhofllatlve newspaper
A/
Alml/II saJd Presldenl Nasser had
IPl(' vcd
an Imoortant message
fllJm Pres dent
Tltfl of VugOS
lavld
It saId the mbsage was dehve
ndo Le-klc

Tht'
GuardIan whIle
argumg
th:t.t Gunter's deoarture IS nel.
Ihe! negh~lble nor a dlsasteI"

commented
It means that another of the
oldel and more expenenced generation has left WIlson steam

PI PSlden l Nasset IS due to leaVe Call 0 on July 4 On VISItS to
the S'1vlet Union and YugoslaVia

Th~ Fmam lai Tlmt!s said (he re~

51gnatioD was a straight
v.ote
of no confidence In the pnme ml-

MlIr, ~ GhaJeb VAR ambassador

Dlster a bitter blow to Wilson s

to !V1oSCO\l"

saId before leaVIng
Cairo for the SO~let capital that

standing In the country

For mel V S V,ce PreSident R,_

the PreSident would diSCUSS the
Middle East Issue and bilateral

chard Nixon IS assuled a flrst-

ballot VIctory

If lallons WIth SOVIet leaders
While In YugOSlaVIa PreSIdent
~ asst.: I IS expected to exchange

VIews With PreSident

Tlto

the August Miami

!'lIst DUlt the cabmet yesterday

a blunt letter to

kely to be great
It added The SIgnIf,cance IS

not so much the deoartule of one

man but the dlSllluslonment tha t
I
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bute most to the workmg of the
ParlIamentary system, would be
appointed !lie peers and have
voting ,nghts as such,
not by
virtue of theIr mhented titles

?(. I

atlOn of Blafra)

The problem of the 12 states IS
negollable
for Gowon s whole
stated purpose was to gIve the
new st~tes a large measure of
autonomy so that no major tTl
be woufd feel dommated by an
other "'oup
H,s scheme would give
the
100 people theIr Q.wn homeland
Vnder th,s they would have just
as much

I

eglOnal tndependencl

as the Eastern regIOn had unde,
the old politIcal
regIme They
would

lose'

their own mmoTit

les as Calabar and the Rivers
people would have the Ir own
states But the Ibos would sllB
have one of the nchest and fast
est grOWIng states

About two thirds
I eg'lOn 011

of Eastern

carnes flom Blafra Eq

ually unportant rf the war ceas
sed they would still have the
most skIlled, progressive and pu
shful people bound together by
theIr common cause ThiS could
make them the wealthiest 10 the
new Nlgena
(FWF)

£dt.loriaJ
24 58
CI, "IIJ,wn and Adv''''atn,

Exleolloo 59
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proceedmg
succ-ess

Ion s negotIators

scrapped by the Pnme Mmlster
after the Lords
vote agamst
RhodeSian sanctIOns last week
were
near agreernen t
on
3
two.. tIer system of votmg

nommatJOn has not yet been con

anc1

nonvoting peers
But the government Will shal
pen the attack on heredltary pe
theIr number~

ers by limltmg

and speeding up theIr final ehm
matlOn

Although
proposals

the

government 0

al e mOl e

model atl:

than many Labour M Ps are de
~

rnandlng they carry an unspok
tn ultimatum

if the LOI ds

"

the next few
weeks rejects or severely mauls
the Transoort Bill the P,IC'S
and Incomes Bill or other g )V10

ernment measures-as they are

beIng urged by mllttant
To, y
M Ps-then the Cabmet II III
find It ImpOSSible to resIst moun

tmg Labour pressure for total
abohlton and 10 effect one HOIl
se government

fOI

dlshnct_~.

But ~,.o:vernment has step-

ped ID ~,docIarcd \1\'&r "" lhe aou-

nds of ~,~i;', UndCr 'l'eCeoUy-mtroduce~tion polico pemttts
arc no...~ to,Jet o!f.'tln:Crackers or .Plty amplif'lCd mulle outdoor&.
,
Now tliD.l~t'pla~to enforce sUl:liriIoeIl1,laliOQ h811 y~ to be
anoouoced, but-In a pre<!omlDanlly

Chinese socIety where noise 10 ~yn

onymous With gaJety It face~ sHer
culean task

The very sound of people talkmg
In

Singapore IS dlstmctlve

ali the

niles have acknowledged that there

staccato ratUe of qwckly-spoken
ChlD\ISC IlIt\8usses mixes ""Ui lhe
slower and" litepe,r, sounds 01 Eng
hsh, Mal.a)l' ~i1 ,!(~l,.:
The llIiiId.~ ~~•• With small
open Wll{~~r-.; BtaDihu:ll fea
lure IS tllol'~f4(i·~\l.entlclng the
buyer with r~ ,cil'i1Sttipt - sound of
IfB ware. b)jtrmg out fiom amplif,ed
10udspeaUrs

arc some things they can l qUieten
and certam speCial festive occasIOns
are to be exempted from the "noIse

ruie."
ThIs " pnmarliy to allow lhe pe_
ople to ee!l:ber.ale Chmese new year
the biggeat festival on the Chme..
calender, )lnd a tragltlonal lIme for
lelting Off f,re-cracker.
A\lSIo tho Chme.. hclieve thai lbe
lo~r lbe welcome
Ito nhe new
year, the more prosperous t Will be
From tbe click of Mahjong tlies
to thollmkling of Tn.haw bells and
the lbump-tl1ump of ",le-drrver. as
bulidiogs are rushed up around the
IsltIod, the sounds of Singapore
lool<'lilte hemg very much Ihe same
1
for some time to COme
10 fact the new law, whIch hBS

lbe cacophony of lb~ record stalls IS supposed ,to have been q\l"~
cd. un~ the ,new law, but_ a1lbough
the volumo luis been turned down'
a liltIe'tbeY are sUll"tar_from- silenl
On lhoi:,
at a ChlDese\ buna!
the .\nola eCho to thO throtiblDS,Of,
funeral
ana, cymila!s, , aCCO!'dinS Ito C14i$8e
super~lJlIOn the
louder these are played, Ihe hapPIer
fqr JOJn.tng OVQf nOIsy
fhe dead person WIll be In h. res- WOV;Zslons
people, loob hke actually adding an
tlDg place
o'h<r nOlSe-!be sound of the public
Whether the goveroment move wII~
outcry wheo the first ponion " pro
have a great deal of effect remalDS secured
for bemg too nOISy
10 be seen But already the aulha(Reuter)

cia,.

drum.,

.n
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By A Staff Writer
The Kabul Times m one ,f
ItS edltonals recently touched
upon a very

mter;stmg

subJect

While dlscussmg the role of th.
stale In the

By A Stall Writer
The Afghan Karakul Institute
plans to establJsh a moilel ,farml( , }
which wID Include P3Stures and
water to lmi>rove karakul, the
colour and heaIth of !tbeep, and
protecting the sheep from cold.
The three-year old tmtltute,
which has alreadY taken constructive steps to further Improve I
the quality of skins and boost
the market, has drawn up a five
year plan to Increase the Dum
ber of sheep and make better
use of present pasture land
The blstUute now plans
to
start sorting the karakul shee"
before the lamhlng season The
rnstltute hopes this step will
furthcr biiprove the etBciency oC
sorting methods to brlng them up
to International market s/'Ind
arm. A QeW sorting hou.e IS
nearing completion
•
As an Incentive to karakul br
eeden to Increase their herds sa
les proceeds are paid to them
Efforts are exerted to .tandanIise the sort 109
acconIlng to free market rate
In the last two years the Af
ghan Karakul Institute has ex
panded its advertising campaign
abroad to attract new bnyers
The Institute has also provided
adVisors to karakul breeders and
Private bUSlesses fore1gn tl a
ed States to make major chan
has urged them to concentrate
ges ,n ItS polIcy on East West
breedmg on sheep whose pelts de aSSOCiations and congressmen
t",de
are In demand In foreign markets as well as admmlstratlOn forces
arC' urgmg congress to pass the
PreSIdent Johnson has propos
such as grey pelt
trade expanSIOn act of 1968 as ed another trade b,U
the East
proposed by PreSident Johnson
West tl ade relatrons act b ut no
Hearings on the
IIsglslatlOn
actl"n has been taken by the
al e bemg held bv the House of Congress on the bill
Repr esentatlves Ways and Me-

'or

ImplementatIon

short term projects
the paper
suggested that the government
should conSIder the poss,bnlty or
leaslOg out some of ItS plahts to
pnva te sectors
The proposal IS mdeed very m
terestlng The government IS not
the proper institutIOn for manllglOg
such affairs and expenence shows that th} longer an mdustnal
plant of medlulI, and small SIZ>
IS 10 ItS hands the longer meffiClency )n Its ruhnmg The very
nature of bureaucracy In the go
vernment rnachmery makes the
task of acceleratlOg competition
and money makIng difficult

Thel e al e many examples of
thiS But a small example whlrh
f Can recall IS that of an

udvCI
trslOg agency The Mmlslry ul
InformatJon and Culture
aboul

three years ago establIshed an
advcrllslOg agency

wnter was

SlOCC

assOCiated

tins

With It

directly for a long time he

re

calls hiS own experiences at the
agency It was very difficult to
take out the money needed to

IU.S. Trade Expansion Bill Widely Backed

Japanese Aircraft
Companies Consider
Mojor Mergers

ans Comm1ttee to obtaIn Views
of supporters and opponents of

Japan s aIr IOdustry IS hOplOg to
world,
tlvll and military aViatIOn markets
ts the counlry s tllggest aeronuutlC!\
firms conSider large-scale mergers
Spurred on by the econOnll and
technological exportmg success
of
other branches of Japane~e IndLl'lhy
JOlOt produclJon plans are now und
er study by MltsublShl Nippon fllr
craft and KawasakI aircraft
Another merger IS under r'"vley.
at FUJI heavy mdustrles ShlOme\Yo it
and other air firms
Smce the Industry s emerg.::nc<: 10
1952 after the enforced posi-war
dlssolutton of trusts Japanese aVIa
lion activity has been found.:d on
Ihe constructIon of Amencan pia
nes under hcence
DeYElopmen,'t of purely Japanese
proJecls IS at present based largel)
on the mll1tary Jet tramer FUJI T J
for the Japanese alr force, the com
merclal alrlmer Y S 1\ (NIppon)
as of which have been sOid n the
Umted States and Lahn Amenca
and the turbo--Jn Mltsubll1hl Mu 2
gam a major place 10 the

F,fty-elghl FuJI Tis have been
built With a maXimum speed of 925
km per hour (577 miles) and a 13

nge of 647 km (406 miles)
The tWID (urbo-Jet S II car les 60
47J km (296 mIles) per hour and a
range of 2,257 km (I 410 mIles)
pflceJ al $1 400,000 It has 80 orders
There IS also the (wm turbo~Jet
Mltsubt'ihl Mu 2 which carnes 6/7
passengers at a speed of 5 ~7 km
per hour 040 mtles) and has a ra

nge of 2495 km

(I

555

miles)

Now the government has planned
to gIve a new boost to the Japanese
llr Induslry wlth a call for
plans
fo~ a commerCial alrhner carrymg
~O passengers at a speed pf 830 km

per hour (518 m"h) and, ange of
nge of 2495 km (I 555 miles)
The government would like

plane

10

thc

be m the aIr by 1973

I he Japanese aeroo8uhcs aSSO<.:la
lion ,onslders that by 19S0 Japan
could need 100 of the planes the
Amencan mternal airlines lould need 700 and Latm Amenca ASia and
elsewhere could need 280
Kawasaki has buill a ngld lotar
helicopter, the Khr~1 of I'S own In
ventlOn and has on the drawtOg bo
ard a Jet anu-submarme pliln~ With

vertIcal

ta~

Shlnmt:lwa IS carrymg out
test
on a four eoglOe sea plane the Px
S for antl~submorJne work
With
a nine-man crew, It flies at a ~pce<.l

of 550 km per hour (355 mph) and

An Added Noise To Noisy
Singapore
,

) ~1 \ ."

"

passengers, has a crulsmg ~Deed of

ThiS committee whose work was

sldered but mo.t probably will
be by the" own cross-bench colleagues to aVOid the rIsk of par
ty patronage
6 To begIn With the present
here,htary peers would be allowed to soeak but not vote Their
numbers would be strictly hmlted and they would soon dlsap
ers "ould not be lDcluded
7 To orevent the Lords from
becommg a rubber stamp for
the majority m tbe Commons
the Government of the day would not have a Lords majonty
over the combined
OPPOSition
and cross-bench peers, though It
would of course have a majonty
over the opposition alone
These propOSals
lDclude the
mam features already agreed 10
outhoe m lbe all party talks wh-

been

remarkable

under Lord Gardiner the Lord
Chancellor with RIchard Crossman, Lord PreSIdent, and Lord
Shackleton Leader In the Lords
heading the governtnent's team
end Lord Carrmgton the Tory
Leader 1D the Lords and Ia m
Macleod headmg the Oppos,t

4 The party votmg peers wo
uld be nom mated by the government and OPPOSition parties m
proportIOn to their elected str
engths In the Commons
5 A substan\lal bloc of cross
bench and
mdependen t peers
Without known party affjha\lons
would also be entItled to vote
The manner of their selectIOn or

heredltar~f pe

have

With

just

MlOnesota Senator Eugene Mc
C.rthy only 436 voteS-WIth 478
pledged to vanous favounte son
U ~;'limJlOSS1ble-b" the
candldales and 656 lIsted as still
uncommitted
govern~punb Jt coo make Sm
The survev added that Hum- gapore ~
Whet¥i::i it'a the constant hooknr,rey now leads McCarthy In
34 states and the senator leads honk o~'_' tboUJSllds of taxIS or
In 1nne
the rh~, clacklnS of two Pt=s
of woodil!lhtlt ev~y Chineoe boy
seems ~Cl!I:flI: rolUld With hlin lbe
11I11111 WIlIlI IIUUUIlUlI 11 1I11l1u 1l1l!lUltlll
nOise o~~rc IS ooe >of lis most
t I !11I1l

SUAPIB RAlfBL

I

I

F~t:ithey can fight, a bloodY \
and dlitaateful guerrilla war, - •
Secondlv, world ollinloh, and
In particular Afncan opiniOn, IS
now recOlhng 1n horror against
the appalhng brutality of the
war Four AfrIcan states-Tanzamia, Zambia, Gabon and Ivory
Coast-haye recognised breakaway Blafra, and other have expressed theIr strong sympathy
Wlth the rebel regime General
Gowon's
Federal Nigeria now
needs to negotiate smcerely If
It IS not to lose any more African fnends
The Federal governmenl ha<
already laid down the condit
IOnS for negotiatIOns BaSically "
solution could be reached If BI
afra agreed
(I) that Nigeria should remain
one nation (thiS means Blafra
dropping secessIOnist claIms)
(2) That Gowon's diVISion of
N,gena mto 12 states should [,e
accepted
The first conditIons IS the real
problem Can Ojukwu sell' hiS
people the abandonment of seceSSion seven If he wants to?
And WIll they be content With
anytblng less thAn the preserv

Ich

3 ThIS
reconstlttued House
would speCialIse m scrutInISIng
and reVIStng legislatIon commg
from the Commons and express
VIews ana gUidance 10 deqates on
general Issues

pear because new

servatIve peers, who now contn-

the
oreSldentlal nommatiOn
Newsweek s latest survey gave

Tel

wbftrtpllon rate,

those neeped

propo~ls

I The effecllve House whIch
would develop steadIly mto a
natIonallY representabve 'Coun
cll of Eldel sn would consIst of
about 300 votmg peers most of
them Life Peers
2 The 30-40 hereditary Con

Tune said

rtv s conventIOn delegates

250 short of

Gunter v. ~s known to have fe

The PO\\eI mlfllstJy was a JunIor
post In comparison
7 he Ttme~ said the Impact of
Gunter s reslgnatlOn
IS
II

ernment s

saul Sunday that V,ce PresIdent
Hubelt Humphrey now
has
fl! m command of 052 of hIS pa

ment

In a cabInet I eshufJle last April

ThIS IS a summary of the Gov-

On Ihe democra'ic Side Newsweek

WIlson I no longer deSIre to be
a member of Your government
Most ne\Yspaoel s
underlined
th(' DCI sonaI note In thiS state

It bIlle, al belDg moved from
hiS old oost of minister of labour

after

Ne\\ YOI k Governor Nelson
Rockefeller
head 237 delegate
votes In the survey followed by
Califorma Governor Rona Id Re
agall WIt", 5 '

P,lme MInister Harold Wlison
Gunter, 58-year old trad unlOIn

ment

a survey of all 50 states
After Texas Senator John To_
wer, released 44 delegates to NI
)(on last week the former Vtce
P, eSldent seemed
comfortably
past the 667 voles he WIll need
for the nomination

In

cnSlS that could paralYse Parlia-

at

conventaon

TII1~ magazme SOld SUDday

on

tnp MJddle East and mternatJO
nal SituatIOns and the latest de
velopments concer.rllng a PIOPOS
cd r.onalIgned summIt to be held
next year It said
BTl ta In s oreSS sa \\ the resig
natJOn of Power Minister
Ray
Gunter as a personal
slap fOI

tleclanng

for the RepublI-

can presJdential nomlnatJOn

seSSIOn

November-WIll propose neither
the total abohtion of the House
as It eXists nor the creati'Dn of a
new popularly elected second
chamber
Instead, tjle Cabmet Will aun
at the speedy abolItion of the hered,tary system and the Tones'
permanent
bUilt m
majonty
and at slashmg the peers' legIS
lalive delaYing powers from 12
to perhaps only two months
But takmg thIS course the go
vernment
WIll run Into deep
trouble WIth Labour's mlhtant
Left-wmger but It WIll aVOid a

of the labour movement

hut gave no further

detalis

begmmng of the next

It reflects In Important sections

red by Yugoslav Ambassador Da

Dl\olay Column mch, AI fO O
(mm nurn reVl!n Ime., per insuttan)
'liS/fled ptr lmt, bold type' AI 20
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seems' allsunidlY-, Id'''Federa1f'hiinds the. Birlfrans ,have

By James Margach

1I111111t1l1lUlllllrlllil IUlIlIllIlIllltill

!

victOrY

'rory Lords Face Labour Challenge
•

lJrm<.;

I he lex tile L:Ompi:lO) t1enlcs IhlS
c.:h Irge for II hIs neVtr ralSt:d the
rHlI,.,~ uj Ihl" nr my Ilhcr
malen Ii
reu,:nll;
Anolhtl letter also- publtshetl III
l"c.;"h:ru:Jy" Islah urged the Mlnls'l v
II Agnull ure and Irngauon [0 lake
. . lc.;p.. til .. lHllrul ;} plant disease aff
nlmg \fIn\; Irlls 10 Kohdaman and
Kohlslan JI.. lflc.:I Immediately lu the
nnrth 01 Kabul
Tt>.. dt.. .ea ..t: 1" Itl~aJly known 4t:-;
1.1 trghana
II affell~ he stalk and
Iht.:'n th1.: kavn and eventually the
grapes \\hl~h drop frum the c1uSlers
hdort.:' Ihc.;v an: npe

volunteer women and the mcapacJ
tated persons recelvmg the deVICes
Princess BIJqlS 1S rhe honorary pre
sident of the Afghan Women s Vo
lunteer ASSOCiatIOn

for lis SOCial work the edltonal ~al
led on all mdlVlduals and organlsd
lIons 10 make more generous conlrl
hUfllln" owards helpmS the lSS~(,:

h\: l.. tpltal naturally gets very ~roY.i
dl 1I on Fndays and public holidays

Thus,ihough> orthodox, )miUUII'Y,

twO!ati'OJ:W cards

,

Kar.II.'
~
Institute
Plans,Model
,
Pastures

.
"?i ~
"I
t .d~~
,

Ir

THE KABUL TIMES

l:Un land on the sea With waves three
melrcs (lOft) high
The fum may srudy I'S commerc
lal posslblhtles 00 the export mar

keL

--

Free Exchan,e Rates At
D' Afghanistll.n Bank

KABUL July 2 -The
{oil"
wmg are the excbange
rates
of the D'Afghanistan Bank expressed 10 Afgham per umt of
foreign currency I
Buymg
SelbDfl
Af 7425 (per US dollar Af
7475
A r 17820 (per sterlIng pound)
1794
Af 185625 (per hundred DM)
1868 75
Af 172875 (per hundred French
franc
Af 174040
Af 600 00 (per hundred
IndlOn
rupees)
Af 710,00
Af 85000 (per hundred Puk
At 86000
r

A statement of the Amellcan
ASSOCiatIOn of Woollen Importers

Lhe preSidential proposals They

lncol porated noted that

are expected to contInue at least
anotheI month Floor actIon will

Is more than
~es

enacted

there

would ext

eVidence

no need fOt an Import quota 1m
the woollen mdustry

Amencan

~

SeUmg Pnce (ASP)

valuatIOn and
The textIle and apparel gloup
for
Jovcrn
of the Amencan Importel s As
mdustnes ha "Soc1atlOn also testIfied
In sup
PreSident hlhn
:port of the trade bill and In op
a speCial me dPosltlon to proposed quotas In

fOl en

_the 6eld of texhles and apparel
Thc NatIonal Foreign Trade

Among other proponents Don_
aid W Douglas Jun10r preSIdent

Council a private group of com
pam€s engaged In International

of Douglas Mrcraft Company 4I!10omme, ce
lold the Committee over a week ago
hIS company strongly
supports
Ihe liberal trade
poliCies
set
forth 10 the act and
strongly
supports reclprocal
free trade
under eqUItable compet1tlve co
ndltipns"

He said the aircraft mdLT>try IS
a contmental mdustry and Its

efficient development should not
be ImpaIred by tariff
bafflers
that are "0 longer needed'

lold

the Committee

tlons as

I

eductlOns

In

tanff du

lies In the Kennedy Round go
IOto effect
The CouncJi p, oposed that be

In addItIon to pushmg for pa
ssage of the trade b,li, the adml
nlstratton has also been fight 109

Side tndustrtes showmg that

aga1nst ImposltlOn of proposed
protectJoOlst lmport Quotas

loss of bUSiness, they also show
that such an Increase In Imports

Charles P

KIndleberger

economICS professor from

ports have caused

1m

a substallltal

'an

lesulted

the

from a t31 Iff concession gl anted

Massachuss,etts Institute of Tech

10

Mal k G

a substanllal
Bendel

way

economiCS

no logy,urged
Congress to I£:
SISt pleas to 1mpose new tantfs
or resttrctlons on a vaflety of

pi ofessor at Holy Cross College
n Massachusetts told Committee

products

study of 152 firms 10 the Grea
tel Hal tford ConnectIcut reg ton

Doctor
Wilham A Dymsza of
Rutgers UniVerSIty SBld any Im~

found thut the net Impact of 1m
POl ts In the regIon was favour

provement

able

CJ,

stemmmg from the

lmposltIon of l1noort quotas wo
uld oe temporary as foreign cou
ntrle.:l would
retalIate agaInst
thIs country s exports'

and was In no partIcular

casc found to be adverse ..o
economy of the area
Representative:) of the

the
West

He fully supported th\' adml German Amencan Netherlands
nlstratlOn bill, urging the Vmt- BelgIan
Amenca Italy Amen

%

such as, PSYlOg two Af(lbaDlS 10 a
coohc 10 transport a tioanl from the
carpenters shop to the office a -e
Clpt sIgned by; tho coolie bad to be
taken Since lhe coolie Jmppened to
be Ilh'erate, one' had to Write thAt
hc receIved the money and get tbe
thumb unpresslon of the cooll e on
It One had also to he careful about
lhe address of lbe coolie, He may
no' have a fIxed address to 'Kabul,
and he may not know 1D del/Ill his
home address baclc somdwhere 10
HazaraJat m central
AfahaOlstsll
"nd

thl~

I hiS IS a mmor example of how
'he state IS at a loss m runmng a

plant or an aeency wblch c;houlJ be
actually an the honds of the PflV~'tc
bUSinessmen One of the Ideas I hod
Ihen ahout 'he Idvcrtlsmg
\gcncy
was 10 open a st:hool to tram some
2030 tdVcrllsmg experts IIhl sale
men prOVide hem With the ("quip
ment needed for lhe openmg of <.J
'imall offIce an every pari
of U",e
~ounlry and turn the adverllsm~ <lg
t.:'nc.:y of the ministry IOtO a \\ork
"hup for them till they
Clnlplcl~
lhelr <.:oursc and get Ihelr apprentJ
~eshlp 01 the agency Om.'e thiS "as
dnne I wanted to ask for the closure of the stale agency Unfol1unil
lely Ihls Idea of mme was not r~alt
"ed and the agency IS now gratiul
fly bUI s eadlly On the wane
Some years ago the SUg,H planl In
Baghlan was leased oUI 10 I bUSl
nessman lnd Ihe result
ob amcd
was satlsfaclory Both he Inti Ihe
lea"-Ce benefilled

st doubled In one year risIng Ie 152
OffiCial statistIcs published III Mo
ml1l1ons from 842 millions III IlJ66
scow last Fnday showed that trade exports (1332 millions) from th.. So
wllh ChlOa has dropped to onl r 06 viet UOIOn far exceeding
InJpor !\
per cent of the whole of Soviet
from Vletnal'll (188 mlillons)
trade, plummetmg dOwn last year to
963 milliOn rubles, or one Hurd of
1 hcsc figures do not mclucle nun
lis 1966 value
repayable military and
c~onoml~

aId

lhe J959 figures
The figures also showed lhat East
Germany remamed the SoVI"'t Un·
Ion s top trade partner In th~ SOCI
ails' camp while Japan has ousled
Finland Soviet Japanese tradp lose

to 466 k mIllIon rubles
Total value of Soviet foreign trade
lasl year was 16,3666 mJIlJon rubles
of which 67 7 per cent was w ttl ~o

clalllt countnes

(COMECON}-lbe

Eastern bloc mutual aid org;tll151a
109

for 57 per cent or 93408 mil

tlon-trade partners

alone dcc..:nunt

hOn rubles
Breakdown of trade figures 10 Ea
stern Europe was as follow
East
Germany 2545 7 millions Cuchos

lovakl" I 7547 mllhons
Poland
I 633 millIOns Bulgana I 382 1111/1,
(ms Hungary 1064 millions Ruma
nla 737 millions
1 r ide With North Vietnam almo

the Poultry Farm m Bost,et.e wblch
atl sUltable to be leased ou'
The proposal deserves a senous con
sid ration
8(C

FRANCE TO
AID EXPORT
France plans lemool ;:try Import

quotas for automobiles electncal
hous~hold goods and some tex
Illes and steel Ploducts accord-

m

Ing to unconfnmed reports
Brusse 15

caused strange compllea

tlons

Soviet Trade With China
Drops To 0.6 Per Cent

The statistiCS prOVided a :-;trJkmg
It favoured the trade
bIll but
confirmatIOn of ForeIgn MJruster
saId It would Increase the cflter~ • Andrei Gromyko s report to the su
13 for adJustment aSSIstance even
preme Soviet last Thursday In whl\:b
more than oroposed In the bIll
he s~ud Sovlet-Chma trade has dropresently
pped to a miserable level
havmg
The council noted that mdIvl- decreased 20 times m compitn"on to

dual US Industnes and hrms
maY have to adjust t""r opera

be handled With extreme care For
every af&baru\Ulat""'was spent a redpt
had
be taken fn some
transachons IDvolvlng a: few AfghaniS

IV S SOURCES)

and there IS

PreSident s authonty for
trade negotIatIOns ehmmate the

ssage on May 28 callIog
acrment of the b,U

organisatIOns ar~ composed
of
US bUSInessmen
whose maIO
area of busmes...c;; IS In a foreIgn
country Some foreign busmess
men 31 e also membel S

are not able to meet then

customs demands

~nd the

system of customs
broaden
cntlclsm
ment aSSIstance to
rmed by ImpOrl'i
son sent Congress

poraled also presented tesltmony
m favour of the legIslatIon The

that domestIc mills are solidly
booked ahead and m many ca

follow
The bill

ample

Ca and the British Amencan ch
ambers of commerce as well as
from the Danlsh-Amencan tl ade
council
and the assoc1atlOn of
Japanese texttle Imports mcor

meet small, dally "xpenses of,. There are a number oC Ihe small
-the agency from the account oC olIplanls run by the state sector, 'uch
lhe office and to 'do IhlS, a tedIOUS as the BIcycle Assembly pla'lt the
On,c {Pottcry Plant, the lJandlcrafts Pav
process had to be followed
the money was In band. It was tu Ilion tbe Edible 011 flant 10 Bast

A slmll<lf unblance charJ.de,lsC"d
lrade With MonogolJa SOvl.... 1 exports tolallmg 1679 mllllOI1S ag..i lnsl
only 559 mlllJOn rubles m Imp~rts

Sovle' Yugoslav trade w:.\s \'0{ rth
461 mJlhons balanced bel\vccn 1m
pOrts and exports but m the ca~ of
Cuba Sovler exports (506 5 m Ihonsl
were conSiderably larger th til Imp

oris 0355 mIllions)
Great Bntaln came third alJ1ung
Ihe Sovlct UnIOn s non so, ~1'S' Ira
de partners, behand Japan and FlO
land Soviet lrade With Canau3 mar
kedly recedecf as compared \-\-Ith 1966
and for the first time the France Soviet lrade balance was In lavour of
France
Machmes and equipment lllllUIl
ted for 21 1 per cent of SCJvlet exp
orts mmerals and metals fur 187
per cenl fuel and electriC
pOWer
for 16 per cent and foodstuff for
I I 8 per cent Soviet Import c.:onsis
ted In machines and equlpmenl fl4 '
per cent) consumer gooas (II} 6 pel
cent an Increase of 3 2 pel cel}t O\f

er 1966) and foods luff,

I ~ ~ per

A t the same lime the French
government
would establIsh a
sYstem of mds to the cxport mdustry ,hIS reportedly was the
gist of government to safeguard
the French economy 10 the nex t
several months and remedy the
difficulties caused by the CriSiS
Ihal erupted last month

Jean Marc

Boegnel

ench permanent

the Fr

representative at

the European Common Market
headquarters last week mformed
lhe tOmmlSSlon of the
Enurop
can communJtles about the steps

France would lIke to take when
Internal EEC tariff

bal ners are

removed on July 1 and the

co

mmon external taTiff of the
comes Into effect

SIX

I he:' 14 member

comlSSJOn

he

,tied by fean Rey last week to
examme the document
WhlCh
\\ ~IS J{( pt 'is d closely g'uarded set ret

But from what private mform
atlon that tnckled out m Brus
sels It appeared that the meas
lIfeS enVlsag-ed would be of re
IHlvely hmIled scope
The expOl t aIds and Import re

stllctlons whIch would be of te
rnporatY duration would enable
France to aV01d any substanttal
trade balance defiCit 10 SPite
of

the tariff cuts due to be carned
oUl at the beglnnmg of next mo

nth It was understood
J udgmg from the repOl Is the
ImporJ quotas would affect only
12 Del cent of total French 1m
ports The qoutas would be set
at a fairly hIgh level The sec
tors that would be protected
thiS way reportedly were the au
tomoblle IDdu~trY the electncal
household
apphances mdustry
some secttons of the textJle mdu
stl y and some steel products
The FI ench document \Vas re-

pOitedly

backIng up the propo,

sed measures by explammg
to
the commiSSIOn the serious dlffi

culttes

now faclDg Ihe French

economy and the need for qUick

actton to solve these problems
However the document appar
cnlly dId not constitute a for
mal I equest for permiSSIOn to In
yoke the safeguard elauses
nl
the rrealy of Rome
It rather seemed to be 'ilmplv
comml Il ~
muve to IOform thc
about Flench thlnklOg In order
to stall a dialogue that would
{ \ 12 ntually lead
to (j formal dl
CISln by hC' EEC coune" of min
I'·del"

cent

(AFPI

(AFP,

Afghan Karakul Institute

Tory Says Labour Cause For
1,300 Million Sterling Deficit
"~I' ~,

BrJ.lI.Jn Opp061t10n
Conservallve paymenls defIcit uf between 250 1111
Party and businessmen clfcles are ...:~ Ilion and 350 million s1erllOg al the
afraid of a new economic and ste • end of thiS year
rllng cnsls thiS autumn
"
Prtme M Jnlsltlr Harold Wilson go
The London "TImes reporled last
vernment had hoped to restore the
Wednesday that OpPOSitIOn
leader
b.a1um,,-e of payments tbls year

Edward Heal'h Isst week lold hIS
shoadow cabinet !bat Ihe Labour
government "Dad lDcreased Bntam s
balance of pay~lli deficil by al
since
least I 300 ~hon:i'tsterhng
cammg 'to"
power< iii 6 ctober I 964

Heath ha",-gol)e,/!m to say that
the sterling devahialion had added
anotber 600 mllUoQ sterhng 10 'he
deflCII Anolher 800'nlllbon had been Withdrawn

from~

bondon because

of Ihe loss of can(ldenp:

10

the La

bour government abroad

ThiS made a tolal of almosl 3 000
million slerlIng new debts accumu
laled by the Labour
government
Heath had said Repayment of the:
se debts made It more ImpOdlln
than ever to cUt government s~nll
109
Meanwhile reports from Genev,
say that the economic commltt.ee of
the seven member European
Free
AssoclallOn (EITA) has "redlcled
that Bntam will ha ve a balance of

Follow,"&:: Ihe latest stnke waVe
which has ~aused s'erhng 10 drop
10 Its lowest level al the London
Stock Exchange smce the devalU3
tlOn the recent French Import resl
fictions are beIng regarded by govo.:
rumen! c.:lrcles as an addltlOnal hand
leap
fhe preSident of tht. board of Ira
de Anthony Crosland, saId the Fre
nch Import restnctlOns came at a
tIme when It was more Importanl
lhan ever before to aVOid any threal
10 lhe expansIOn and hberahsahon
01 world trade
Persistent rumours that a 15 per
cent devaluation of the French franc
IS m the offing are addIng to Incer
tatnly 10 London Bnbsh experts be
live thIS would be followed by. .i
tcn par cent devaluation Jfi other
EEC countrieS WIth mevltable eHe
l ts on the dQllar and sterhng

BUSINESS {: INDUS~RY

The Afghan Karakul Institute, In three yea rs 01 activity, has done much to Improve tanntng
methods (abo\ e) and to bring A fghan karakul up to world's market standarils Advt

•

;
I
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THE KAB UL

Sev ere Ea rth qua ke Hits To~y.,
Bu t Damage Re por ted Light
lOKYO , July 2, (Reulc rl-Poh -

checkin g the outcom e of
the
most !'i.Cvere earthqu ake to Jolt rokyo for 12 year~, said yesterd ay ca"uallJes and damage appeare d light
l

c'

.

The quake which struck around

ge was due to the depth 0{ Ihe quo
ake's eplccn\re abuot 36 miles undo
ergroun d near Mataya about
:;5
milcs northw est of Tol<yo

Nonproliferation
(Contill

lled From Page I)
ISla, Czecho slovaki a, Fin1a!lif and
Ceylon .
The Soviet ambas sador in Brltam M N Smirno vsky describ ed
thc signing of the Nonpro liferation Treaty as the most Important mterna tIonal event.

..

TIMES
,-- .

,

~--,-,~-------~~-"",;

1968
._..,..--.;'-"_.:....JULY
:..._---2,:...-..:.,,:.
'-..,.....;..
.

MaiWla Asked FQr
Proof·.Oil
SObah Claim
.
.
,

\

BANG KOK. july 2. (Reute r).
-Mala ysia Monda y
deman ded
that the Philipp inea proVe lts
claim to Sabah before the two
countri es could beain substantive
diSCU88ion":~lQ 8 ~t.
The demall \l came when delegates of the, two countries resumcd their talks on
lhe Philipp ines claim" to limberrlcll.
sabab,
former ly E!ntish 'North Bonleo :
The Phillpp nes delega tion. ho·
_ . ' re~ed that clarific ation
't COU t
I'
o f IS'
ry'S calm
wou 1<1 be
forthco ming when a legal expcr: .
Eduard o QUinte ro, arrived from
Manila with two dobum ents.
It pJ;essed that the claim should be submi tted to the WorlD
Court f!lr a settlem ent-a P<'si-

bon the Philipp ines has maintained since the talks began two,
weaks ago.
The day's session ends WIth Iittle substa ntive achiev ement. ex- .
cept an approv al by the two' sides on the record s of the previous meetin g.

sho~IY.
but
said
m,,anbme tallts on
a settlem ent
Sh. mild contin ue as the Phillp_
p Jntes I.h~d ,a.lread y gIven sullleJen ? lll'!fl~atlOo
on ils
claim.
• Th e two docum ents were not
o~ the agenda , but lhe PhilIP '
PI~<;S Would produc e them in a
dSI,}Jt~lt of good-w ill and accom mo
a Jon a Ph'li .
later ;a,d
I ppmes spokes man

The SovIet
ambass ador said
that the treaty is a r<!Sult of
The chief MalaY sian delella te,
the collect ive efforts of many stasked ihe Plilllpp lnes to proauc e
ates both nuclea r and non-nu cthe two docum ents. ,addinl l: "We
lear states
.
could ndt believe that if you
One docum 'ent
He saId that the treaty is Im.
were 'In a n y Way sen'ous about t·
wasb saJd
to eon_
am an aCCeptance
portan t becaus e it effecti velv deth
these
talks.
you
could'· possib ly nate of SuI
cides the problem of barring the
e sulto·
BUIldings swayed {or more than
have omitte d to bring these docu- sovere ignt u a f the YPhllip
"'n",
spread of nuclea r weapo ns and
.1 h df minute m and around rok~
y Over" 'bah
\
menu."
Th e se
d
thus decrea ses the possibi lity
.
\1(1 ,lnd m,tny people. at a
famIly
His
Philipp ine counte rpart the terri~~~ would prove that
fOi nuoleaT war.
~alhprl ng ,Iner dinner. fled out
of
said
the
docum ents would
be NSoUrltthanBof SUluw~; tClieedesdulttOantnoef
In
Moscow
,
foreign mlOisf"ers
Ihelr home.
shown
to
the
Malay sians
orneo In 1878
of a numbe r of states made Std\1 an Indoor sports event 10 rok·
'--'--'-'-"---~------' ..
---;---....:.....:.::~...:::..:.:::~tement s while signmg the Nucl\11 ,10 IllUmina tIOn cover on the c.eear Nonpro hferatl On Treaty
ding ('rash~d on the floor and spe.:~van Bashev of Bulgar ia stre'1,llOr" rushed to eXits, but were calsed that the treaty is a new immel! down by an announ cer
I \cr
portan t step on the road ·Jf end.
,he h:'IlIdspcakers
ing nuclea r armam ents
,
Jm Hajek
(Czech oslvva lda)
IColltlll
lled
1\1.1ny small fucs broke oul .ts
From
Pf,ge I)
pointe
d
out that the govern rr,ent
.1 I ~"'lIll of burst power cables that
WASH INGTO N. July 2. (llelJ'o ile chain, the Defenc e De;J8I
general of the Institute of Archac olt
of the Czecho slovak
Soclah st ter).-A charte red U.S. militar y ment
wert' qUickly brough t under (onlrol
gy .Ind . preservatIOn of blstonc relannoun ced Sunda y nigh~.
Repub lic regard s the signl11g of plano with
1 ram services were
JAKAR TA. July 2.
tcmporarrlv ICS In the Mmlstry of Inform ation
231
(Reu.'lerl-.
can sold"
The aircraf t. a Seaboa rd·Wor ld
the Nonpr olifera tion Treaty as era aboard was Ameri
halted, but they were also normall:o;" ,IIH.I (1lllUre said the relics on Wa·
Dutch
Foreign Minister Joseph Luns
Interce
pted
I,y
Airline
DC-8
Jet
charte
red
by
"the
victory
for
sa/lIty"
and Soviet aircraf after it ha4 appaI'd two hours later
III I\b.td hili were unearth ed accldethe militar y aircraf t commA nd. due to arrive here today On a SIX:
"the succes s for the con~l!'\tent rently strayedt off
day offiCIal VISit,
Pullcc predicte d that I1llr.h.ulou:ot
nl.llly when a new park was belOg
course
.
and
es·
was
flying from McCho ro
aIr herland s relation will find \.be Net.
dlplom abc actIvIt y in the fielif uf corted to a landin
1\ 'he .nJury toll would he Il(l IIHUt:
s With Its former co·
csl<J bllshl."U there by the Ghar! Ceg
on
the So'
force base In Tacom a. Wa,hlo gdisarm ament Y'
lany more cordial now than at any
Ih.lTl I handfu l of people
viet
ialand
of
Iturup
ment Factory ,
In
the
Kur·
1
ton
state.
to Yokota , Japan
- -._ .-- ----------------~-time m the paSt decade.
An .archcologH;:al team was sent
The Defenc e Departmen~ saId
I he meterologu:al .tgcn.,;y ,tnllllUlI
A bitter Quarrel between Lhc
there Immediately for further mforthe aIrcraf t "appar ently <tra~e" countn es over the owners hiP two
if. ~ . ,
lcd 'het' Ihe quake, whose m,lg,lJnIU_
matron, Dr Mostam andt said. As a
of
off course and was In teI'C'cple I
de W,tS estimat ed at 64, reglslered
West Inan, a backwa rd tern tory of
result of prchmm ary
bv SovIet aIrcraf t at 715 pm
excava tions
an Inlenslty of four on the Japanese
some 800.000
fragments of statues of man and
(1115 GMT) and was escorte d to gely forgotlc n people, has OCeo lar\;C,tlc of ,,(oven In Tokyo ,Ind neig... ...
horse were discovered
a landin g on the island
hbOUring l,;IIICo;, Kumag.l\,j
Econom iC damage done to both SI_
KoflJ
Moslam andl explam ed that these
"There are no reports .If d,m.
SAIGON. July 2. (Reule r}-u S hours clash, a U.S military ::ipokesM lIo and Ulsuno mlya
des In consequ ence IS now belllg rcpieces are made of a paste prepare d
age or injurie s", it sald
Mannes and thclr alfcraft killed 50 man sald.
pall'l'd
I he agl~nu ".lId Ihe ...llght JaOlk
from Lime palOted on the surface .
"Prehm mary mtorm attotl shoNorth
Vietnam ese troops yesterday
Dutch governm ent lOveslmem guThe marines are abando rnng }(he
AI the same time certain foundaWs that the aircraf t was carryonly three miles from Kbc ~anh Sanh base, 5,000 manoes
arantee
s may be ava.llable early next
Ing
2.11
lIons and trenches have been unear~
US
army
soldIer
pledged
s
where bulldozers were turnmg the to fIght to \.be death once
year to help the flow of Dutch mothed which belong to three differen t
stood
base IOta a mass of tWisted met.al
against an estImated 40,000 Norlb
'The Depart ment of State has ney back mlo 'ndoneSIa followm g
penods Five copper coms, and soand
concret e debTls.
the nahonallsatlOn of all Netherl avds
Vietnam surroun ding them, be.:au" been m touch with the Soviet
me pieces of Inscnbed clay have alAs thc demolition tcams and ex- se military comma nders say ,t
embass y In Washl ngton Sur-da y enterprises bere after 1957
so been found The r:oms belon~ to
15
plOSIve experts went 00 gTimly leveVarious mmlllg, forestr~ and rnaVItal to become more mobile In the evemn g."
the Koshan l pcnod
Af~han
Ihng to the ground what was ontc
nufactu nng mvestments are under
norther n area JUSt below the DemThe KUflle s lie betwee n nor·
a proud symbol of V S military hifoo
Ihtanscd Zone
thern Japan and Sibefia and \~'l'- consideratIOn and some have been
Mo.... Hmandl ('xplalrlCd that Walory, a Manne compan y
realJsed
calshed
North
re
taken over by the Sovle~
Vietna
mese'
III Ahad hill In Pull Khumrl
comma
nders
,It
was WIth North
VIetnamese lYing
have bUilt up their troops wength
low
West Inan. regarded by Ind'mes the end of World War II \
f II
U lIls,Llcra ble slra tegll: I mpurtam :e
In Ihe hills surroun dmg the base,
In the area and now have thc ablhUnIted States Ambas sadnt ,n .a as part of Its (oloOlal mDcntan,I' lh~ tlnlC Ind therefore II l.:an be
The mannes poured artillery fire ty 10 mount several scattere d attacks
M .... scow Llewel lyn
stud thai the hilI was an ,,"por'a nt
Thomp son, ce was retained by 'he Dutch until
mfo the North VIetnamese poSItion, at the same lime, tbe comma ndcr'i
appeal ed to SOVIet Prime :vI,ols_
centre
1962, when It ceded the
tertllOry
WIth the prOVISion thai
ter Alex€'J Kosygi n yestel'd tY to
He addcd that Since the hili h.lS and called up marme atr stnkes The mamtalO
Indunesla
pilots spotted another 60 North VICshould gIve lIS people the uppartu me siege of Khe Sanb was lifted
free - the plane
bC('ll I.:ompl(' ely levelled, full excavanan-,ese and swept down 1010 aU- 00 Apnl 6 by U S. and Sou\.b Viet·
In a flve-m Jnute convcr sat. '}\1 OIly of self-det ermmat lon earli' next
tions .,;.tnno! De made but at Ihe heack
namese troops after the small forat the Slgnmg of the Nuclea r year
glnnmg of nexl year <t senes of exFlfly North Vietnamese and two ce of mannes had hung on for three
Nonpro lJferat1 On
The "act o( free choice" due to
cavatIOns will be made 10 save th...
Treaty -Fc(rnaTlnes were lulled and five mafln- months waltmg for the North Vietelgn MinIst er Andrei Gromy k:,
rcmalO,ng relics
be held there IS being arrange d by
and Defenc e
attack that never came
Indones ia In cooperatIOn \\11th the
Mmlst er Atadrel
---- ~-- --- es wounded In the two and a half namese
U S. paratroopers k.illcd 38 VIet Grechk o were also presen t-th<
VOlted Nations .
despite
protests
Cong to a two-ho ur clash 29 mIles ambassador told Kosygin he hop· from pohtJcal orgaDlsatlOns and
no~th-.t of SaIgon Sunday after
ed the DC·B Jet troooe r, WIth 231 newspapers here that IndoneSia shothey had been forced to lob gren· men on board. would be allnwp d uld not risk losmg, the lerntvrv b}'
Ie Ol/f/Ilue d "mlll
PaKe II
io contmu e Its f1lght to Vletna :n
ades between their own slit trench·
fulilililng Its ,"ternat lonal ~ olllm Itthe \\ 31 10 Vietna m and hv the
.... lh·l'.Itln l'S patlols c cJ IV!n,~ nu<
ment
Thomp
es
at
son
a
SUICide
told
squad,
reporte
a
l
s
US
latH
spukknslon
and conflic ts
mothe r
Ipar mlsstle s WIth the ('ontr act..,
tha t he had expres sed the hope
Luns IS expecled to seek confirmpalls of the world where forelgo esman said.
11I1..! I)cl1 til'S
to Kosygl n that the mClde nt wo- atIOn that the commll ment Will be
Infantry men killed 25 guenlla s
bases
are
Sl
tuated
1 h(' SOVIet Union, the memprope:r lY-farn ed out while aVOIdmg
The SovIet gove'rn ment propo_ in a clash 38 mIles northwest of the uld not put new strams on S')Abdul Samad Asefl formerly th(' 1'1 etndum str('sse s, has been nnd
capItal later 10 the day, he said
vlet-A
menca
n
relatio
any
ns
fnctJOn on thiS scnsltJve ISSue
ses
that
the
IS-nallo n
Geneva
dlreclur uf the photographiC dcpan- continu es to be fl steadf:: Ist ad vThe SovIet leaders had told
WhIle the people of SaIgon con.
D'sFlrm
arnent
Comm
ittee
shouln
nc ... 1C of thp O'ohlb ltlon of alJ
menl ()l thp MlOlstry of Informaltol1
him the inCide nt was hetnJ Intmued to specula te on when the next
I{lVe urgent conslde ratJOn' to the
nul'l£>al weapon tests
,Ind e ulture has been apPOInted as
vest,ga
ted The embass y saId reo
VIet
Cong
attack
would
come.
mOr<
It believe s that the bannl'l';;; of questio n of the ellmm atlon of lban 200 politica
Ihe dt.>plliv pr~Sldenl of the Afclnn
the maden t
l leader" represc n., presentations about
rorelgn
militAr
y
oases
!(Os: ... \\ III ur omote
Film
th,. C(ln
had
been
ling
made
30
parties
at
the ForeIg n
and
religiou
s
grouPs
The SovIet govern ment IS In
snlldcH lOll 01 oeace and the sia
announced here yesterday they had MinIst ry
[avolll
o[
estabh
shtng
nuclea r(01"('01 ng tlf the arms race
free zones In vaTJoUs parts of formed themseIv~ mto a slOg).: pro·
The SovIet govern ment IS pregovernm ent group
the world
to limit etfectJv ely
Pdl{'O to ltach WIthou t delay agMOSCOW, July 2, (Reulo r}-.\
the
al ea of "tatlOm ng of nuclea r
reLmen t on the bannin g of ur.Pakista
ni mditary delegatIon
We offer to our custowe.po
ns
and
be
lully
here
consIS
tent
dClglo und nuclea r weapo n tests
SIdes In the northe astern re
for talks on Soviet arms dehvene~
mer
New and Antiq ue CarKions WI\l be cloud y and in other on ho",s of uSlg nation al meal:. WIth the objecti ve of preven tlnL'
visited a Soviet air base near here
their direct or indIrec t prolife :
of detectI on to contr oj tht ban'
parts of the country clear Yespets
at
Low Price s and DifI atlon "
and saw the latest fighter plane and
The memor andum JOInts (lIlt
terday the wanno st areas were
helicoptern ~terday
feren
The
t
Sizes.
memor
andum
Opposite to the
points
out
that SOJrle countn es, do not carFarah and Jalnlab ad with a high
Blue
Mosq
of ,16 C. 1/5 F. The coldes t area ry out the Import ant decBJl)!1 uf that not only grouPs of states.
ue,
Share Nau.
was North Salang with a low of the United NatIon s Genera l As. but also mdlvLd ual countr ies,
may assume obhgat lOns for thf'
sp.mhlv which has called on all
4 C. 39 F. Today 's tempu eratur .
estabIt
shmen t
of denucl eal'lsed
thl"
nallon
s fot str lct observaJl~e
In Kabul at 11:00 a.m was 32 C.
by all states of the prinCIp les of zones
89,5 F. Wind speed was recnrd eJ
The Soviet govern men t
also
the Genev a protoco l of 1925 fc,r
in Kabl.J at 12 to 20 knots.
suppor
ts. propos als concer nIng
tilt' plohlb illon of the use of chr'Yester dav's temper atures
the Implem entatIO n of measu res
rll'l.d clnd bactel1 010glca i methKabul
fOI I eglona l disarm ament
33 C
12 C
and
ods uf \\,.ulfcue Tn
view
01
fOJ the reductI on of armam ents
91 F
53 F
thc.t Ow S(IVlel gover( \ment prKHnda har
In variOUS region s of the world
11 C
18 C
UP()~{':-' to ('unsldt.'1 ways rind me
Includ mg the MIddle East
106 F
rl'l F
.
c1ns or "C'cullng ob~€'rvance bv al!
I,a~hm ,ln
~O C
The memor andum furthe r saYs
23 C
states or the Gene\' a protoco l
104 F 73 F
that the progre ss of researc h and
Tht-· menHII andum stres'lc " the
Fal7..lh a.d
the prospe cts for the
:12 C
12 C
develo p.
...erlOUs danger of foreIgn m!lltar y
!HI F
men
t of the sea-bed and the oc.
5'i I'"
l)a:-;('~ In the lerrlto rles of other
flamlan
!lj (
9 C
ean floor make It POSSIble to raI"'tates Pi esent to peace
79 F
se the questIO n oJ an aPl'rop na~K F
ThiS IS convlO cwgly prov"l.1 by
1l.If!hla n
12 C
te formali satIOn Of such a regl17 ('
107 I' to:1 F
Ine as would ensure the untlhsa lIerat
42 C
tlon nf the sea·bed beyond the
20 C
107 F 68 F
"mlts of the presen t ter<tto rial
Kundu z
42 C
waters solely for peacef ul pur~
24 C
Il .. WALPINDI. July 2. (Reulerl
po<;,('s"
107 F 75 F
~Pi.Jkll:itan S PreSident
Mohan umtd
33 C
26 C
"In propos ing the above messAyub Khan Will leave here on July
91 F
79 F
u,es. the Soviet govern ment dr.
20 for a three-week VISit to Tehran
SUllth Salanl:"
18 C
1/ C
aw, the attentI On to the need for
.lIId london It was announ ced ycstcrG4 F
52 F
makmg every effort to achIev e
d,Jy Ayub WIll have two-day talks
concre te results In solving the
III the (ranwn t.:upllal wIlh
Shah
ptoble m of genera l and comple te
Moham mad Reza Pahievi before godlC:'1rm ament
109 1m 10 BfltalO
The Soviet govern ment deems
It necess ary to give a new impeI ON [)ON Juiy 2. (Reulc rl-PII
illS to the negoti ations on thiS
ol!'o of Bntlsh Overseas Airway s Co-:
rporatlt.>n latc la~t night callcd off questio n In the IS-nati on committee on disarm ament
their 16-cfay slnke which CO:it the
At the same time, it IS In favour
sla'e-ru n alrlme nearly SIX 1I11lhon
of
the Imolem entatio n of the UN
sterhng 10 lost revenue
Genel al Assem bly's deciSIo n 011
hold mg a world
disarm ament
·LOND ON. July 2. (Reute rl-The
s[ockpile of gold In Bntam IOcreas~ confere nce and 's confid ent that
The Kabu l Time!>
AIU'\N A C1J'EM A:
the conven Ing of such a confer ed by 29 millIon sterling durmg May,
At l 5 7 ~ 9~ P TIl Ameflc an and Trade
ence will contrib ute to the soluGive!!
A 10 Per cem
MJOtstry StatistiCS
,howcd
of thIs most import ant proble m
BlllJsh him Jubben to FarSI
It was a reversal of the trend ;n
DiSCO
URt To Every
confro nting mankin d,"
(THE GREAT TRAIN ·ROBB E· Apnl
when, dUring the afterma th of
New:
Subsc riber
RY)
"The
•
SovIet Union in cooper athe go III buymg boom. there was a
.'
tion
with
Introd
uced
socalis
bv lin old.
t
coun·
drop .of 61 million sterlmg
tries
and
with
all
peacelovi ng
PAItK CINEM A.
states
will work
FOR SALE
NEW YORK, July 2, (Reute r)- 191'
removl Dg the threat of nUc·
At 2! ~!. 8 and 10 pm Amet '0"" The three-day strike
Volksw agen 1200. '1959 Model,
of
the
Nahona
l
lear war. for curbin g the forces
t"jnema scope colour film
In gllod condJt ton. Price: Ar.
Maritim e Union against a
malar of aggreSSIOn and for implem en(TilE HERO ES OF TELEM AItK\
58.000 -custo m. dnty paid.
parlion of the US shippmg mdus' tmg a broad progra
WIth KIRK DOUG LAS AND RI. try
mme of dis- Tel: 230311
ended Monday
armam ent.
CHAR D HARR IS
The Soviet govern
FOR SALE
KUALA J.UMP UR. Juty 2. (Reu' upon all states to do ment calls
all that i. 1ll6Z Volkaw aceD 8edaD 1964 Vol.
lcr}-A
SovIet
trade
mi..ion
WIll
arnecess
ary
to achiev e
KABU L NEND ARI:
rive m Malaysia I~ter tbis mon\.b to on urgent measu res foragreem ent kaWllI' eft Statton W.,- Call
At 2. 5 and 7~ Iranl,In flim bOOM
stoppin g Charles ChrIst bD at U8AID Tel.
trade
between the two counthe arms race and on dlaarm a(SEPA RATE BEDSI
4%«1. En. Zl or _
Ila1'S at
tnee;
ment,"
HOllie No. 3'11. ~ 8eh. .

Kos han Relics

1945 local IImc shook the Northern
hal[ of Japan"s main Island of He·
nshu
The ollly death reported was .\
'\8-VCM-old houseW ife at a town :lb·
mit '0 miles north of Tokyo

I
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u.s. Jet Wi th 23.1 Troops
Int erc ept ed Ov er USSR

Dutch Foreign
'Minister To
Visit Indonesia

U.S. Mar ;n,ns Cont;nue Tear,,·ng
Down Kh e San k M;Z;tary Base

Asefi Becomes
Deputy President
Of
Film

USSR MEMORANDUM

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

;.t"
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Yo ur
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Fr ien ds

World Brief!
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Killing all insects.,
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
lef4ilers: PharffUJCies arul Confectioneries
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U.S~'Gives

KABU L.

!

WEDN ESDA ~,

JULY

1968 (SAR ATAN 12, 1347 S,H.). '

I'

S MDollar'

ugurc

KABU L. July 3. lBakh t'ar),A'.n $ 8,200,000 loan agreem net for
import ing 90.000 tons of wheat
and 000 tons of vegeta ble oil from
the United State, was SIgned
Tuesda y "betwe en Afghan istan
and! the U:::>. here
F,nanc e Minist er Moham mad
Anwar Z,ayee signed the agreement for Afgha mstan and Ambassad or Robert Neu~'ann Jor
the Untted States In the FI""oc p
MinISt ry bUIlding

Financ e Minist er Ziayee and Ambas sador Neuma nn shake
hands arter signing the agreem ent.
photo Bv Awrang Rak/da r

USSR Releases Int erc ept ed U.S. Jet

Sen ate Com mitt ees
Hold Mee ting s
KABU L, July 3 (B?kht ar)
The Budget arY and FInanC ial
AffairS Comm ittee of
the Se·
nate yesterd ay dehber ated on a
report by Genera l Inspect IOn De·
partme nt of Prime MinIst ry on
real estate expens es during the
year 1345 The commI ttee was
preSIded over by Sen. Hail Mohamma d Hussei n.
The reoort had reache d the
corrun ittee via the Cabine t secretari at After dellber atlOl1 lhe
commI ttee submit ted its view to
the Senate secreta Tlat to be pa·
ssed on for furthe r dIscuss len by
the House of Repres entativ es.
The Comm ittee
for !lent In!,
Compl aints also held a ses~lOn
under Sen, Abdul Baql M013PJd,
and delibe rated on a numbe r of
petitIO ns submI tted by vall('U s
IndiVId uals The commI ttee sent
Its deCISIons to the Senate sec·
retaTla t
The Legisl ature and Judlc, •• 1
Affairs Comm Ittee also met to
discuss related issues Se~1 Muhamma d Hashim Mojad ldl preSI.
ded ove,' the meetin g

.ne nun'ocr 01 V,el Long who .urr'
cndcrcd I1lso dropped
I he t,gorl' ol·jl.OUO deserters
IClrcd 10 those absent for over reo
30
u~y~ A lert.tln number of,sold lers
llls.lppeared lor .1 shorler period, but
reJu.ned lhelr unals
I hus dunng the ret
offeo.s \I~.
Ill,OOO men lelt lhelf UOlts of whom
'i non returne d
af cr VISltJOg tbel[
1,IOlliles OUTIng the May offenSive,
h,OOo left, of whom 3,000 returned
lalci
Other soldiers counted as Jescrters In fad also left their unIts tor
Ihelf nutlve Village or town, where
they took part 10 local defence Though stIll servIng the armed forces,
they were conSidered as descrtr~ by
their regular unlls
American experts believe Ihat tbe
Viet Cong fa(,'C the same problem
after a battle, their peasant recrUIts
lend 10 go home However, tbey r:sk
arrest by the police and enrolm ent
In the government s local
defence
UOIts
o hers lake advantage of the -'op-en arms' offer to rally to the "nil
tlonal cause" After a perIod uf 'rceducati on", thcy are sent home
However, offlC181 statistiCS sho\\ed that there were fewer VICl Cong
defctlOns thIS year-5 ,439 10 the fIrst
SiX months, agalO~t a figure three.

Parl·s' VI·et Talks
Resume WI·th No
S·19B Of Ch
ange
PARIS, July
3,Spokes

men
ror the Unfed Slates and
Nor1h
Vietnam met for the 11th time In
day With no Sign of a major chang l '
tl1 the pa:tern of talks
US Ambas sador W Avetell Har
ftm3n rclurnc d to Pans
Monda y
nIght from a 10 day VISit to the US
and consult ations Wlil!h· Preside nt
Johnso n He told newsmen be foresaw no vanalla n from the AmefJL'an POSition
He said there IS general Ametlc an
sallsfaetlOn With the way the l j S
pusllion on endlOC the Vietnam war
has been present ed-Wit h emphaSIS
on (Onslruetlve sug~shons,-"whtle
the other !ilde IS dealing In provaga nda "
Observ ers do not expect any n,,-'teworthy shIrt on the North V,el·
namese SIde 10 the absence of specral Hdvlser Le Due Tho who lefl
last week for HanOI, slopp;n g In Mo.
scow enroute for hIgh-level talk."
A leadmg ftgure In the Rulmg
Worker s Party In North Vlestoam,
Le Duc Tho has spent weeks
In
Pans adVISing
delegatIOn leader
Xuan fhuy A spokesm an said he
would rcturn "10 the ncar future"
Among the pnnclp al
proposa ls
advanc ed by lhe UnIted States at;
startlOS POlOts toward peace SlOlC
the first meelmg on May 13 a: ..'
these
-Agree menc 10 restore to thp demllitan sed zone ItS ongma l
and
proper status as a buffer betwt:'Cn
the contendlOg armies

WASH ING:rO N. July 3. (Reu· ent for both tlie SOVIe!
Unw 1 ~o"efllment "
ter) The SovIet UntOn has reo
and the UflIted States
The spo!{eS H'lLn saId Presl'l ent
leased a South VIetna m bound
There had been fears that Iree_ Johnso n was never
Involve d dlU S transpO i t plane wIth Its 231
Ing the plane and tts mIlitar
I ectly In the lJ S
govern men\.', )
Amenc an militar y men and crew ssenge rs and crew becaus y pae they efforts to seCUl e release DC I he
which was forced to land In the Weie on theIr way
to Vietna m
DC.B and
Its passen g"rs aod'
Soviet Kunle ISlands on Monda y. might cause difficu lties
for
the WhIte House "nnoun ced Ye- cow m Its relatio ns With M JS- crew The problem was hanaJ,= u
North
thlQug h regulal diplom atiC chasterda y
Vietna m and Chllla
nnels throug hout. he saId
PreSid ential spokes man George
The DC.8, whIch
Howev er at one pomt Monda y
ChrlstJ an saId word of the Sov· Chord air force base had left Me·
neal Seattle
US
Ambas sador Llewel lyn Th.
let agreem ent to release
the at the weeken d, was forced to ompso n dId
appeal to Soviet AI·
DC-8 Jet transp ort. plus all pa· land by Soviet MIG fIghter
af· exel Kosyg m who told him t1wn
ssenge rs and crew wag flashed
tel' It strayed off COUI se over the
the matte-r Y. as "undel Inve~:/'w
to Washi ngton by the US em- NO! th Paclftc
•
Igallon "
bassy In Moscow
The US govern ment [rom the
He saId the UnIted States had lust acknow ledged
apolog Ised to the Soviet govern - had beer;. an appare that there
nt navlga tl'Jment for the "navlg allOna l er. nal error
ror" whIch caused the Amenc an
ChnslI an saId the State D~par·
Jet Imer to fly off course and VItment readIly admitt ed thiS III a
olate SovIet aIr space over t.,he
note sent to the Soviet embass y
l,ONDO N, July 3, (Reu~~T/··
On tile ments of th.e Case rt::i a
Kunle s
here Monch y flight.
A Sr lush court yesterd ay ordcwhoJe
The Seaboa rd-Wo rld A,,1In c.
"The UnIted States has eX"'.
red the extradi tIOn of Jaml.3 Ray
Ray '"'as arreste d at LO'ldt..1n's
DC.8, under charte r to the U S
essed reglet In a note given to
back to the Umted States to faHearth low Alroor t on Jun~
aJ< force, left the Kunle ,sland
3
the Scvlet embass y Monda y nIght
ce chargEl8 of murde ring negro when he was about
and flew to Japan.
to h,':ll-d a l,
that the plane made a nav,g. tw·
leader
Mart,"
Luther
Klnl;(
plane for Brusse ls He was char.
The resolut lOn of the plane'o nal error and vlOlate
d
The. extrad ition
orde r' was ged under the name of R.",on
forced ladmg '" the Kunle s etlJ- space," he sald "That ISSOVIet air
-A meticul ous complia nce With
base';) on
grante d 'by cllle. magIst rate Fr- George Sneyd with Illega.
ed a potentI ally damag ing mCld· thc mform atlon
ly (01. the 1962 Geneva Agreem ent On LaaV8llab le to thIs
ank Mtlton at Londo n's Bow SherYlng a gun and posses:. H' t\','o
Os provldlOg for
LaotLan neutralIet police court where rt [hll'sh
fOlged Cawld tan passpo llS
ty
The agreem ent has been consls~
altOI ncy had been PUttlfl s
tlll.:
These charge s were held OVll
ently Violated by massIve North \0'\.
US govem ment's case
to awatt the outcom e nl thf exetname
se movcm ent of men
Th.o' magist rate
Bnd
also ordL'rl!,i
tJ adltlOn procee dIngs
equlpm cnt down the Ho' Chi M mh
Ray's C:'xtrad ltlon on the ~ubsJdTrail
IalY charge of commltltn~ DI med robbelY for which he was sentenced to 20 Years jail In MIss .uII State Pemte ntlary last year
Mondo n. leader of the parh~ 
Ray's defenc e cOl\nsel
entarY Indepe dent Republica~
Rogel
Fllsby had conten ded th3t the
Party of Valery Gisgar d d'Esta·
kllltng of Dr K",g m M"mph lS
MEXIC O CITY. luly 3. (Reu
ing The "Gisca rdiens" were valuable suppor ters of the Gau'l· tcrl. Toples s dancer with the on last April 4 was a noht'c3 1
IStS ,n the last parliam ent but tcuriug Africa n ballet troupe mUldeI ', thele[O l'e he IS nOt subJect t'l extlad ltlon under BntTEHRA N July.J A set of Abbas Hovey da
Pompl dou's party will now hav~ preven ted a mass panic at a lo1 ecomm endatlo ns
cal theatre Mnnda y night by a""s 1870 extradI tIOn law
a large enough majon ty not to
which would
Hovey da praIsed the delega tes
But MIllor. dIsmis sed thIs :11 ~u
help Iran .Turke y and Pakista n for theIr '·fme work"
ccmtln uing her perform uuce dur'have to rely on their backlg
at Ramsa r
mcnt
S<lytng
It was not cnougi1 develo p adequa te skJlled manpo - and gave the
mg an earth tremor ,
Presid ent de Gaulle also had
delega
tes
an oul
wer to meet the needs of thl'll
Playin g a death seene when to e~tabllsh that the VictIm Jf
a serIes of meetm gs With leadmg
lIne of what Iran was do'ng In
the
cnme
was
a
poblic
expand
al or COll_
mg IOdust lles was appropolltlc a) figures yesterd ay
the 40·seco nl! tremor hit. the
the field of mdustr ial
tl alOtng
trovel s'31 ftgul e
ved by the Centra l Treaty Orga- and manpo wer develo
Meanw hile there was a mmor dancer sudden ly rushed to the
pment
He·
Said
lt
IllsatlO
would
n (CENT O) con (erence on
wings in fear. But as spectat ors
have 10 be
studen t dIsturb ance In Pat Is last
Indust nal
night when
vocatIo nal educatI On
membe rs
of the began to scream and 'lPPl.'ar ed on establt shed that the k,llel acted
Fmal recomm endatio ns ur thl'
from polttlc al motive s
which ended Its nme-da y meet- (:onf('le n('(' wel(~
the brink of a mass panic she
right-W Ing movem ent d'Orga msaMtlt0n told Ray he wo~ld oat
Ing at
Ram~al , Iran on MontlOn des Etudla nts pour la L,- retur;Je d to the stage alld finish·
-That CE;NTO 11atlUns consld e.
be SUI render ed
for extrad l ton
day
bel ale (studen ts' mov<:ment for ed her act
efTectlv,,-, multtl. ltl'ral action
to
before
a
penod
of I g days had
l,bellY ) attacke d a stand selling
The crowd. calmed an,1 still In
PartIcl patmg In the confel ence (t'OIol nate
ellorl" Within each
passed ThiS IS the statuto ry PPItheir seats, gave the dancer an
a left-wlO~ studen t newsp aper
UluntlY to establi sh human 1('
(1t the Caspia n I esort city Wf'l e
IOd WIthin
which the d"H'nc,,-' vocatio nal
destroy mg two thoosa nd of the ovcrwhc1J.n..ing ovatio n as she fisoUl ces progr amme~
tralnm
g
expert
s
from
may appear for a WI It of hanished her lWt
P30ers
,
Ihe Unlled Kingdo m and the Un·
At the channe l port of DuoAutho rities saId there was only [leas corpus Gourt SOUICes saId
ThIS would Involv e collectl O 1
,ted
Stotes a' well as from th~
the defenc e olans such .Ill dPkirk. where work stoppe d yester·
minor daJnng e
Ulrou~ hout the
evalua tion and dIstllb utlon r I
CENTO
i
('gtona
l
countl
les
p031
countr y and no inJurie s jJi the
day mornm g, It was announ ced
leleva nt mform atlon about thl'
that operat lpns
would resume tremor ,
l un ent
The appeal \yould be hellJ 10
and projec ted
Heads or delegat lOns from the
laboul
III U,e Resort town uf Aeallu l. the hlsh cllurt herp If It f,",·u
norma lly today
•
mal ket outloo k
rive eountl les and leprese ntatlfOl manpOWl'1
Oocker !" stoope d wurk .ICler a co where the tremor I.Jsted for
Ray's In ,VV(>I S ('(Juld applY
\'(.... or the CENTO secletn llat 'dl'velo pmt'nt at all Job levels
tally clerk who refused tn take more than one minute hundre ds le~ve to dpoeal to th£' :ICI'I~t' 101
Th.lt d SY,stCnl of occup HI l11.d
and
the olll('e of the US econo(If
port in the June stTlke had jom· of paJama ·c1ad \Jotel guests rush- 401ds
II ~ts be devclo ed dud gUldun ct'
mic ('oordl nator for CENTO afed them m unload mg a carllo ed Into the streets . Hotels tCllor·
The onlv gl uund:s rOT Llll ,ll)- falr~ which finance d the conf£'. be glVL'n to studE"nts to aSSlIIt'
ship Some shIps yesterd ay left ted some. bar guests left wllhthat they 81 e channe led to 0('penl tn the LOI ds would h... on
I t.'nc~, wei e receive d Tliesda Y bv
DunkI rk to dIscha rge at nthpi
uut paying their bllls.
{'upatlO ns In which they are moSomL' pomt uf Jaw, I ather them
It antHn
Pnm~
MInIst er Amll
ports
st nccrlC'd and for which they are
best ~llltl'd

Co urt Orders Extradl·tion
· 'A
s lleged Assassin
Of Klng

Pom pid ou Expected To Ma ke
M1ajor Go ver nm ent Ch ang es
PARIS . July' 3 (AFP) .-Po".
tical observ ers here specul ated
last night that PremI er George s
Pompi dou mIght announ ce WIde-ran ging change s In his gov·
ermen t after a cabme t meetin g
today
.
ThE! onme mInIst er, whose Gaoillst Union Poor La Defens e de
Republ lque (UDR) won sweepm g
vlctone s
tn the recent parhament electio n. has already saId
he mtend s to make bIg change s
but some observ ers belteve
he
might walt
until after parha.
ment reassem bles later
thl<i
month .
At toda,y's meetin g mInist ers
\\ ill study the lessons to be dl'
awn £Iom their unprec edente d
weeken d electIOn tnump h
and
constd er budget ary propos als to
be put before the NatIOn al Assembly after July II.
Yester day Pompi dou confer red
for 45 minute s with Raymo nd

31,000 Sou th Vietnamese
PRIC E AF. 4

SAIGO N, July 3, (AFPJ--AllOS' hmes as large for the same
period
emt!'r JJ,UOO ~outh Vietnamese SOtlast year,
oICC:. lIeserteo durlDg the fJcst fJve
The milItary source said that few
,non Os of I ~6H a
2,000 fewer
of the government deserters went
.new lor tne corresp ondmg per,Od
over to the Viet Cong Only one
101:0.1 year, a mlhtary source said yt,sunit of deserters had been observep
(cruay,
fighting under the Vlel long flag,
I hts drop was In splte.o f Ihe'twQ III the delta.
.
ViC~t Cong ol1enslves agamst
Sal-,( Moreov er, the rale of desertIOn,
gun, 1 he ~ource said lblS was tyo- ;. orlgma lly estImated by
the '\Ill<:n'
ugm \0 be DCcnuse the Tet orfcnsi-(~cans at almost 100,000
a year V".b
ve t.llled 10 rally the people to a now thoughl to be betwecn
111 000
gener,il upnslOg, and because Viet and 40,000,
'- ong lusses were higher Howeve r,
•r
~·
_

Ed i'lile o'iI ..

(Conlmll~d on page 4)

FOR SHEER'~
DE LIG HT ~

Soldiers- Desert Since Jan .

-L·oan,. 'Fo~
r
,
W be at A~d.

Under the terms of the agre .
ment 90.000 tons of wheat WIll be
Import ed dUring the years 196"
and 1970 and 6.000 tons of veg~·
table 011 WIll be Import ed
n
1969
The loan I~ repaya ble withlll
40 years With two per cent interest dunng the first 10 years "oJ
25 per cent during the remam ·
Ing penod
There WIll be a 10 year grace
penod
Ziayee and Neuma nn exchan ged speech es after Signing the
agreem ent The finance mlOl<itel
expres sed apprec iation for the
finanCial aSSIstance of the United
States
He said the revenu es obtain ed
from the sale of wheat and ve·
getabl e Oil WIll be used for the
Improv emen t of agflcul tural products, build up stores for dIstribution of agncu ltural comthl 'dl.
ties, and buildin g self-he lp :ne.lsures and othel mutual ly agreed
prOjec ts
Amb~s sador Neuma nn In hIs
speech noled thaf wheat ha!v.
est thus far looked Very good anJ
hoped very much that thIS WOUld
be an mdlcat lOn tor the furthe"
steep upward curve Of Afghan Istan's produc tIon )D the field of
agricu lture and m all other Sectors
"This IS reaIly a field In whieh
tho Idea that one uses foreign a d
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Topless Dancer
Prevents Panic
In

_. _- -- -- -- -- -- -- -,. --

Ira n' CENTO Me etin g Spu rs
\Proper Vocational Pla nni ng

\

86 Passengers Of
Hijacked U.S. Jet

Detained In Cuba

MIAMI. July 3, (Reute r> A
hIJacke d Northw est Alrhne s Jet·
Imer returne d here from Cuba
yesterd ay. but WIthou t Its 86 p,lssenge rs. accord mg to the F~dc'
ral AVIati on Agency .
The three·e ngined . Boemg .727
land.ed With only ItS crow "f
seven
Officials of Northw est Alfhne s
sold .the Cuban AdmIn istratio n of
AVIation refused to permit the
plane to take off WIth the pa,·
senger s becaus e it was a safety
risk
Howev er. the US State De·
partme nt made arrang ements tl,
bring the passen gers back on a
charte d fhght later. the all'line ,
saId

Thett each nation conSid er eslbllshm g a nationa l commi ttee
rOI vocatIO nal tralnln « and technlCtl pdutlatl On, as well as settlOg uo local comm ittees in the
PIOVll1CeS WithIn the framew ork
uf a n<.ltlonal vocatJOn~1 educatIOn plan
The l('comm ended nation al adVIsory commi ttees would represent Jaboul , employ ers and concerned agenci es
ThaI the three naboh s reques t
CENTO to orovld e technI cal as·
Slstanc e apd develo p plans and
models
for vocatIO nal
school
shops wtth
sneclfl cattOns
(or
equIpm ent to SImula te tndustl lal
condtti ons
, ",;- Vi'~" ~-~:-'I'=-'~~'~~'" ~.....~
. That technIc al assista nce
be
sought to .devc10D VOC·Itl Onal CUIriculum labora tories for selecte d
admlOl stl"atlv c leadeJ"S \\ ho wl:I
• organis e, supel vise and admnl s,
ter a nation al or Intel n'.l"..tO) ul
leaders hip tl amtng PI OCt ,lmme
t

KABU L, July. 3.
amp on "wild birds" Stamp s
six aod seven denom ination s.

